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preface


Regenerativemedicine(RM)iswidelyseenasthenextmajorinnovationin
healthcare. The ability to repair and replace damaged cells and tissue,
using emerging technologies such as stem cells, offers the potential of
lifetime cures for unmet medical needs, including conditions such as
Alzheimer's,heartfailure,blindnessandjointdegeneration.TheUKhasa
uniqueopportunitytobuildonitsstrongscienceleadtocreateandretain
an industrial base in RM that will deliver long term health, wealth and
employment. Estimates suggest, within a decade, a million UK patients,
£5bnsalesand15,000UKjobsinresearchandhighvaluemanufacturing.

There are barriers to the emergence of RM in the UK; the industry does
not yet have a clear identity and visibility with mostly SME participants,
the novel nature of the science and engineering means it is difficult for
new companies to attract market investment and the regulatory
environmentisstillevolving.

The key to RM is that the product is the process. Creation of novel
manufacturing technologies and skills gives an opportunity to secure a
long term industrial presence in the UK that captures the entire value
stack. This book provides a guide for all stakeholders to seize the
opportunityinachievingthatoutcome.

RichardArcher
Chairman,remediManagementGroup,LoughboroughUniversity
February2010
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Potentialtorevolutionisehealthcare
Anemergingsciencebasedindustry
’Onetomany’translationimportant
ReducinguncertaintieskeytoSMEandindustry
success




Regenerative medicines replace or regenerate human cells, tissues or
organstorestoreorestablishnormalfunction(MasonandDunhill2008) 1 .
Theyhavethepotentialtorevolutionisemethodsofhealthcaretreatment
and improve the quality of life for many. Regenerative Medicine (RM) is
now established as an important branch of medicine – the industry is
startingtoenjoycommercialsuccesswithannualsalesofover$1billion;a
large number of products are in clinical development having real long
term potential for public health benefit. The market shift to commercial
products based on stem cells is likely to mature in the next 510 years,
withaseriesoftherapiesforcardiovascularconditionscancer,arthritis,
andtraumainthepipeline.

RMisanemergingindustrywithauniqueopportunitytocontributetothe
health and wealth of the UK. It is a high value sciencebased
manufacturingindustrywhoseproductstackletheconsequencesofaging
andchronicdisease.Theindustry,however,currentlystillfacesanumber
of critical challenges including problems of commercial viability and

1

MasonCandDunnillP.Abriefdefinitionofregenerativemedicine.Regenerative
Medicine.3(1),15,2008
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company growth, limited revenue, and lack of investment. The key issue
determining poor sales is the lack of clinical uptake of cell therapy
products;thisismainlyrelatedtodifficultiesinestablishingclinicalutility
andcosteffectiveness.Creatinganappropriateevidencebaseisthekeyto
addressing this deficit. Businesses therefore have a primary focus on
successfully reaching ‘first in man’ clinical targets; this must be followed
bythe‘onetomany’translationprocess,suchthateffectivetherapiescan
beproducedatscale,andatapricesocietycanafford.

Although effective therapies that demonstrate positive health outcomes
are being developed, the key barriers facing firms relate to important
aspects of the translation process. These include establishing closer
collaboration with clinical endusers, greater regulatory certainty, clearer
reimbursementpoliciesbasedoneconomicevidenceofthecostbenefitof
product solutions in application in the market place, rapid postapproval
adoption, and the need to develop enabling technologies that lower
manufacturing costs. Recent regulatory decisions also demand more
clarityinthecriteriathatdefineproductperformance.

Solutions to these problems give significant commercial advantage;
dissemination of these solutions to SMEs operating in the correct policy
environmentgivesauniqueopportunityforindustrygrowthandretention
atregionalandnationallevels.Thefocusoftheremedi 2 GrandChallenge
wastoimproveourunderstandingoftheseprocessesparticularlyfroma
manufacturing perspective. This monograph seeks to communicate this
learninginanaccessiblewayforallstakeholders.

2

remedi is one of the four Grand Challenge projects awarded by EPSRC in 2003. Grand
Challenges are intended to address major research challenges with the potential for significant
impact on national manufacturing priorities, and ambitions far greater than might be achieved
by a single research team or in the span of a traditional research grant. The £8M remedi
Grand Challenge portfolio, led by Loughborough, sought to demonstrate how established bioscience could be transformed into profitable commercial practice and generate affordable
therapies while developing the science of manufacture.
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anewkindofmanufacturingindustry


The emerging regenerative medicine industry is a new kind of
manufacturingindustry.Itwillusemanybiologicalmaterialsasinputand
its products will frequently be living materials. Like the medical devices
and pharmaceutical industries, it has different customers to those
encountered in conventional manufacturing – the regulator, the payer,
and the healthcare delivery process – and these create a different value
system.The regulatorandthechoice ofregulatoryroutedefinethe new
product introduction process and the cost to market; the payer and the
healthcare delivery process define the value in the market. However,
unlike the pharmaceutical and the medical device industries, the
manufacturingprocessandthemanufacturinganddistributionsystemare
complexandcostofgoodsmaybesignificant.Productswhentheyreach
themarketmayalsodelivercuresinsteadofjustmanagingsymptoms.The
benefitofthesecuresmaytranscendthetraditionalboundariesofacute,
primaryandsocialcare.

We have found it useful to visualise the industry as trajectories of
emergence(asshownoverleaf)wherevalueisreleasedbythereduction
ofuncertaintywithtimeineachofthetrajectoriesasthetechnologiesare
applied to meaningful clinical applications. In addition to reduction of
uncertaintyalongthetechnologytrajectory,ithasalsobeennecessaryto
reduce the uncertainty associated with regulation and reimbursement.
The reduction of uncertainty of business models and consequently
investmentmodelsallowsgreaterclarity,particularlyintheopportunities
for exit for early investors. Industry leadership has been critical to
progress. Ultimate success will be demonstrated by evidence that allows
viableratesofadoptionofthetechnologiesinclinicalpractice.
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Figure1.TrajectoriesfortheemergenceofRegenerativeMedicineasan
industry 3 


thisbook


The creation of businesses and an industry that can ultimately allow the
healthcareandeconomicbenefitsofregenerativemedicinetoberealised
is likely to be a long game. It will be a game with different rules, much
uncertainty,andrequiringsignificantnegotiationbetweenstakeholdersto
manage risk and reward. The intention of this book is to assist, in
particular,emergingbusinessestonavigatesomeoftheuncertaintiesand
toinformthedebatethatbalancesriskandreward.Thefirstpartofthis
booksummarisesmuchofthelearningfromtheremediGrandChallenge
3

Williams D. J., and Singh, P., Regenerative medicine, assisting the emergence of an
industry, 15th Cambridge Technology Management Symposium - Creating Opportunities from
Uncertainty: Navigating Industry Emergence, 24-25th September 2009.
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as key lessons and the second part signposts our conventional academic
deliverables.

The first part begins with a perspective of the global market place and
recent changes in the industry, chapter one; this is followed, in chapter
two, by a discussion of the barriers to business growth from a UK
perspective, highlighting the importance of regulation and
reimbursement.Thethemeofreimbursementispursuedinthenexttwo
chapters,thefirstfocusesonreimbursementintheUS,thelargestmarket
intheworld.Thesecond,withaninvestmentfocus,describesamethodof
evaluatingatanearlystagethecosteffectivenessofatherapeuticinthe
context of the UK agency NICE, increasingly an international model for
measuring cost effectiveness. UK SMEs must target global markets and
therefore have to understand EU and US regulatory pathways  chapter
fivebrieflydescribesandsignpoststhese.Ashasalreadybeenemphasised
for many regenerative medicine products  the product is the process –
chaptersixturnstomanufacturingandqualityissues.Inchapterseventhe
significant and challenging issues of product characterisation are
addressed.Thefirstpartofourbookcloseswithasummaryofthemajor
challenges for an SME in the form of a discussion of the necessary
evolutionofitsvaluepropositionwithtime,andashortconclusion.

ParttwoofthebookbrieflysummarisestheoutputsoftheremediGrand
Challengegivingsignpoststokeypublicationsandotherdeliverablesthus
allowingthoseinterestedtofindoutmore.

One of our key outputs has, of course, been a significant number of
talented people with a passion for translation and capable of working at
the interfaces between new science with therapeutic promise and the
clinicandindustry.

Theregenerativemedicinetherapeuticanditsdevelopmentisthefocusof
others.Aswillbeclearfromthisbook,ourworktargetsthedevelopment
of platforms enabling the commercialisation of the resulting promising
therapeutics–the‘onetomany’step.
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thefourkeyuncertainties


As with any emerging industry, there are a number of uncertainties that
encumber growth and development. In regenerative medicine these
uncertainties can be viewed as four fold and each one can have a
significant impact on the other, making the situation more complex and
demonstrating the necessity to retain the wider context when
approachingeachoneindividually.

Technology
Cellbased regenerative therapies are pushing the boundaries of modern
medicine and, as a result, the industry is encumbered by a lack of both the
enabling technologies and an infrastructure capable of supporting it. These
“living” products vary greatly in their characteristics and sensitivity to their
environment and so require specialised suppliers, storage requirements and
manufacturing processes. These issues are particularly pertinent during clinical
trials,withconcernsovermeasuringandmaintainingconsistentqualityduringthe
supply of products to clinics in multiple locations. Safety and ethical
considerationsarealsoattheforeduringclinicalstudieswithmethodsofpatient
delivery/care and clinical trials protocols under close scrutiny from the
authorities.


Market
ThemarketforRMproductshasseenashiftfromthe“lowhangingfruit”suchas
skin and hard tissue repair, to serving the major unmet clinical needs e.g.
restoringeyesight,stroketreatments,etc.However,successfullyreachingtwoof
the largest markets (the US and the EU) is burdened by meeting the clinical
requirements of payers/purchasers and demonstrating that cellbased products
canbesufficientlycosteffective,especiallyintheUK.Theperceivedcostsaving
benefit of RM is that it can cure or better manage the underlying cause of
disorders and diseases so that the healthcare providers save money in the long
term; the problem being that this proven costbenefitdata will not be available
forsometime,thusindicatingtherequirementfornewreimbursementmodels.
Furthermore,thepathwaystoclinicaladoptionarealsonotclear,withpotential
newsurgicalpracticesandmethodsofdeliveryrequiringaparadigmshiftinthe
waythatbothhealthcareprovidersandcliniciansapproachpatientcare.
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Regulation
AlargeproportionoftheFDAandEUregulationsthatmustbefollowedinorder
togainmarketingapprovalformedicinalandnonmedicinalcellularproductsare
takenfromthepharmaceuticalregulations.Thisresultsinalackofspecificitythat
encumbersthetranspositionoftheserequirementsintoaformthatcanbeused
in the development of cellbased products. Although some specific legislation is
provided in the form of 21 CFR Part 1271 (US) and the ATMP regulation (EU),
manyofthespecificGMP,GCPandpostmarketingregulationsthatarerequired
tofullyimplementthemhaveyettobeprovided.Inaddition,therearecurrently
no published international standards available to guide the testing and
manufacture of cell based products. This increases the regulatory burden upon
developersbylimitingtheirunderstandingofhowtheymustfulfiltheregulatory
requirementsandcreatinguncertaintyovertheirbusinesspractices.



Finance
The RM industry sector has attracted proportionately less investment than the
averageforthebiotechnologysector.Investorsaredrivenbyanyoneofarange
ofinvestmentmandates,whichinturninfluencetheirstancetowardsthetypeof
investment and approach to investmentrisk management. The uncertainties
describedabovefortheRMindustryresultinbothalackofclarityastotheactual
sizeoftheriskaswellasanunderstandingoftheoptionsthatcouldbedeployed
to mitigate the risk. The impact of these uncertainties has been to deter any
significantlevelofcommitmentfromthefinancialmarkets.
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themarketopportunity

PaulMartinusestheresultsofanindustrysurvey
tosummarisethemarketopportunity
forthecelltherapyindustry

executivesummary







Sizeandstructureofthecelltherapyindustry
Agrowingnumberofproductsandtheirtargets
Industry/clinicalcollaborationiskeytosuccess
Berealisticaboutexpectations


Great hopes currently surround the emerging field of regenerative
medicine and the use of cells as therapeutic agents. In particular, much
attention had been paid to the potential of novel stem cell based
therapies,followinganumberofmajorscientificbreakthroughsandmedia
reportsofpotentialnewcures.Thesetherapieshavebecomethefocusof
a new sector of the biotechnology industry, which faces a number of
major challenges in translating the promise of these scientific advances
into widely used medical products. This chapter summarises the findings
ofasurveyofthecelltherapyindustrycompletedinJanuary2009thatset
outtoassessthecurrentstateofprivatesectoractivity,theprospectsfor
thefutureoftheindustryandthemainchallengesitcurrentlyfaces.

Careful definitions of tissue engineering, regenerative medicine and cell
therapywereusedtoprovideasoundbasisfortheindustrysurvey.Akey
difference was drawn between primary (cell based) products and
secondary products that provided structural components (matrices,
scaffolds and biocompatible materials) to enable cell growth. Another
important set of distinctions was made between: A) nonstem cell based
first generation products and a second generation of products based on
stem cell technology; and B) autologous products (based on a patient’s

13
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own cells) and allogeneic products (based on cells from an unrelated
donor). These categories proved a valuable way of segmenting and
analysingtheindustryanditsdynamics.


thestructureofthecelltherapyindustry

Thecelltherapysectorhasincreasedsignificantlyoverthelastfiveyears
and was composed of 138 primary firms and 49 secondary firms at the
startof2009.Thesurveyalsoidentified177cordbloodbanks.Thelatter
werenotprofiledindetailastheyarenotdirectlyinvolvedindeveloping
newtherapies.TheUKranksinthetopthreecountriesintheworldwith
15firmsworkinginthisarea.

However,thesubstructureofthecelltherapyindustryhaschangedvery
substantially over the last five years and is now dominated by firms
workingonstemcells(71%ofallprimaryfirms).Nonewfirmsworkingon
nonstemcelltherapieshavebeenfoundedsince2002.Theshifttostem
cells is also associated with a greater emphasis on allogeneic products
acrosstheindustry.

The cell therapy industry is also highly geographically concentrated. It is
dominated by US firms, which together with German and UK companies
account for ~75% of the primary industry. US firms are older and more
mature.TheEuropeanindustryhaslaggedbehind,butwhilstitmadegood
progressinnarrowingtheUSleadinthelate1990s,growthintheEUhas
stalled in recent years. This is largely due to the shift to stem cell
technology,whichtheUSdominates,andsuggestsfurtherentrenchment
ofitscompetitiveadvantageoverEurope.

The cell therapy sector is relatively well established compared to other
partsofthebiotechnologyindustry,asmeasuredbyageoffirms,number
ofpublic companiesandproductsonthemarket. Despite this, there isa
veryhighlevelofturnoverandcommercialfailureamongstprimaryfirms.
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Furthermore, there are problems with company growth and the primary
sector remains dominated by small companies. Both these features are
largelyduetoproblemsgettingaccesstofinance.Incontrast,therearea
greater number of mediumsized secondary firms, reflecting their
commercialsuccess.


diseasetargets

The most popular disease target worked on by firms was cardiovascular
conditions.Thiswasfollowedbyclassicaltissueengineeringapplicationsin
skin, bone and cartilage, and metabolic disorders. The only clinical areas
that fell outside the broad field of tissue engineering were CNS diseases
and blood/immune disorders (including some haematological cancers).
The latter mainly relates to the application of haematopoietic and cord
blood stem cells, an area with a long pedigree stretching back to the
1980s.Itthereforeappearsthatthetransitionfromtissueengineeringto
regenerative medicine that has been marked by the application of stem
celltechnologyhasnotyetledtoadramaticshiftinthediseasestargeted
byindustry.

Over50firmsareworkingondifferenttypesofadultstemcells,compared
to~20firmsworkingonhumanembryonicstemcells(hESCs)andlessthan
15oncordbloodstemcells.Thishighlightsthefactthatmostcommercial
activityisintheadultstemcellareaandthisisevenmoremarkedwhen
lookingatproductsinclinicaldevelopment.


productsonthemarket

Thecelltherapyindustryisunusualcomparedtootherbiotechnologiesin
having a relatively large number of companies with products on the
market(48outof187).However,thisisveryunequallydistributed:30of
the 49 secondary firms have launched products, whereas only 18 of the
138 primary firms had marketed products. Of this latter group, only two
stemcellfirmshavetherapiesforsale.
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Atotalof97productswereidentifiedbythesurvey,ofwhich88werefor
skin, bone or cartilage. Most products were sold by small firms and the
development time to market was 510 years. Product sales were broken
downbyproducttype:
 Autologous first generation (nonstem cell) products – The survey
identified 17 autologous cellbased products (13 for cartilage repair;
threeforskinrepairofburnsand chronicwounds,andoneforbone
grafting). Sales of these products have been very limited, with only
one product (Carticel) treating more than a 1,000 patients a year.
There are a number of reasons for this including poor product
specification, lack of clinical evidence of utility and the high cost of
manufacturing.
 Allogeneic first generation (nonstem cell) products – Five allogeneic
products were identified by the survey, of which four were for skin
repair.Thesehavegeneratedsignificantsalesandcellbasedproducts
for the active treatment of chronic skin wounds now have an
established market. Organogenesis’ Apligraf is currently used on
35,000patientsayearandhasbeenusedonover200,000patientsin
totalsince1998.However,itisunclearifthissuccesscanbeextended
to other therapeutic areas as issues of transplant rejection from
unmatched tissue donors are not a major issue with skin repair, but
maybefarmoreimportantforotherindications.
 Second generation (stem cell based) products – Only two products
basedonstemcell technologyhadbeenlaunched atthetimeofthe
survey.Thesehaveonlybeenonthemarketforafewyearsandhave
limitedsalesoflessthan$20Mayear.Itwouldbeprematuretomake
a judgment about likely peak sales of these or other stem cell based
therapiesthatmightreachthemarketinthenextfewyears.
 Secondary products – In contrast to the relatively poor sales for
primary products, the sales of a number of secondary products are
significant totalling over $750M a year. Sales of the leading bone
relatedsecondaryproductswereover$180Min2007andsecondary
skin products $300M. The most successful product in this category
wasIntegraDermalRegenerationTemplate.
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Taken together, sales of primary products (containing cells) totalled no
more than $100M a year. When combined with sales of secondary
products (>$750Mayear)andthecordbloodbankingindustry(salesof
$200Mayear),thisgivesanindustrytotalofover$1billionayear.


industrypipeline

There were 120 primary products in clinical development at the time of
the survey. 53% were either Pilots, Phase I or Phase I/II; 28% were in
Phase II; and 19% were in Phase III. Of the primary products in clinical
development 35% were nonstem cell based and 65% used stem cells.
Trialsofprimarynonstemcelltherapies(autologousandallogeneic)and
secondaryproductsweremainlyforclassicaltissueengineeringconditions
(skin, bone and cartilage). However, there were a number of trials for
cardiovascular disorders. The clinical development of stem cell therapies
wasslightlydifferent,splitbetweenclassicaltissueengineeringconditions
(28 trials), cardiovascular disorders (30 trials) and diseases treated by
haematopoietic stem cells (13 trials, mainly for cancer). Only three trials
wereformetabolicconditionsandonewasforaCNSdisorder.Noclinical
trialinvolvinghumanembryonicstemcellshadstartedbyJanuary2009.

Based on the number of different products in clinical development,
approximately28new productsmightreach themarketinthe next510
years.Ofthese,sixmightbeforcardiovascularconditions,16forclassical
tissueengineeringandsixforotherindications,mainlycancer.


industrycollaborations

Collaborationbetweencompaniesisagoodindexofindustrialactivityand
alliances with large companies are important for the development and
growth of small firms. There were a total of 411 cell therapy deals
between 1987 and the end of 2008. The great majority of these were
formedafter2000.14%ofdealsinvolvedfirstgenerationprimaryproduct
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firms, 57% deals involved second generation stem cell firms and
technology,and29%werewithsecondaryproductcompanies.Thereare
significantly fewer alliances per firm/year than in other parts of the
biotechnology industry, with few sizeable alliances with large money
transactions(>$10M)takingplace.

Oneof the mostimportantfeatures ofthe patternofcollaborationswas
thelackofinvestmentfromlargecompanies.Intotal,largefirmsformed
99alliancesincelltherapysincethemid1980s.Ofthese,33%werewith
pharmaceuticalandbiotechnologycompanies,withonlysixbiotechnology
companies and three pharmaceutical companies making more than one
dealinthewholeindustrysinceitwasfounded.However,therearesome
signs that this might be starting to change. In addition, ten large device
companieshaveinvestedinthesectorformingatotalof50collaborations.
Morerecently,anumberofmajorreagentandequipmentfirmshavealso
investedinthestemcellindustry.Thekeyissuedeterminingpoorsalesis
the lack of clinical uptake of cell therapy products and this is mainly
related to difficulties establishing clinical utility and costeffectiveness.
Creatinganappropriateevidencebaseisthekeytoaddressingthisdeficit.


conclusions


Thesefindingspointtoasignificantriskofmarketfailureforanumberof
types of cell therapy. Whilst the sales of nonstem cell allogeneic and
secondary therapies appear sufficient to sustain companies working in
these areas, this is not the case for nonstem cell autologous and most
stemcellbasedtherapies.Thehistorichighlevelofcompanyfailureinthis
sector looks set to continue, but with far fewer new firms taking their
place. Unless this situation changes, the industry will contract and the
progress needed to develop important cell therapies will be adversely
affected. Another key conclusion is that the barriers facing the industry
are largely structural rather than technical. These include establishing
closercollaborationwithclinicalendusers,thefundingofclinicalstudies,
greater regulatory certainty and clearer reimbursement policies. In
addition, there is the need to develop enabling technologies that could
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lowermanufacturingcosts.Noneofthebarriershavechangedasaresult
of the shift to stem cells as the underlying technology in the sector, but
each can be addressed by public policy. A comprehensive package of
policiesthereforeneedstobedevelopedthataddresstheriskofmarket
failureandthestructuralbarriersfacingfirms.Thesemightinclude:

 Greater emphasis of publicprivate partnerships (PPPs) around
particular therapies that are at risk of market failure, in which the
costs and risks of development are shared in return for part of the
profits/royalties or lower cost access to products. PPPs are already
being created in relation to hESCs and should be extended to other
areas;
 Helpwiththecreditavailabletosmallfirmsandgreaterpublicsupport
forR&Dcosts;
 Much more direct financial support for clinical studies that will help
develop the evidence base required to establish clinical utility and
costeffectiveness;
 Experiments with provisional reimbursement that would open up
access to the NHS whilst linking final market approval and the price
paidforaproducttoclinicaloutcomes;
 Speeding up the adoption of a clearly defined and well supported
regulatoryframework;
 Increased public funding for the development of enabling
manufacturingtechnologiestoreducethecostofcelltherapies.

Atthesametimeitisimportantthatamorerealisticsetofexpectationsis
adoptedaboutthelevelofresourcingandlengthoftimeneededtorealise
the potential of a cell therapy. The history of the field is one of
incremental change and the slow buildup of the social, technical and
clinical infrastructure required to develop products that offer significant
improvement in patient care. As with many other novel biotechnologies,
longtermsuccesswilldependonthepublicsectorplayingamajorrolein
supporting private companies through the difficult early stages of the
translationprocess.
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barriersandbottlenecks

EmmaRowleysummarisesthefindingsofan
interviewstudyoftheacademic,industryand
clinicalcommunities,whichsetouttoexaminethe
barrierstothecommercialisationandutilisationof
regenerativemedicineproductsintheUK

executivesummary







Translationofregenerativemedicinefrom
inventiontomarketispossible
Clinicalutilityandclinicalneedmustbe
designedintoproducts
Reimbursementprocessesmustbeclear
Closeinvolvementwiththeregulatoratanearly
stageisdesirable




Incarryingoutthisresearchitwasourintentiontoexaminesomeofthe
underlying barriers that have curtailed the development of the
regenerative medicine industry in the UK. Interview data from 54
academics, clinicians and industry managers demonstrated that UK
academic regenerative medicine is thriving. Unfortunately, lack of access
to capital, regulatory hurdles, and a lack of clinical evidence on (cost)
effectiveness is leading to problems with utilisation and reimbursement.
This is compounded by an NHS culture that is considered to be
unsupportive in utilising innovative products, and does not provide an
attractive environment for the commercialisation of regenerative
medicineproducts.
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There are strong reasons to believe that the key organisational and
institutional barriers to the commercialisation and utilisation of
regenerative medicine can be overcome with effective public policy. The
numberofproductsavailableforusedemonstratesthatthetranslationof
regenerativemedicinefrominventiontomarketispossible.However,the
successful translation of regenerative medicine towards adoption has
proved more difficult and is in urgent need of further attention. We
believe that a key reason has been that clinical utility and clinical need
havenotbeendesignedintotheproductstoasufficientextent.Thishas
resultedininventionwithoutadoption.

In order to address these barriers a more realistic and robust
understandingoftheprocessoftranslationisneeded.Thedatafromthis
researchsuggeststhatthemostchallengingproblemsoccurafterproduct
launch,mostnotablythedifficultyofdemonstratingclinicalutility.Based
on the interview data the following policy recommendations have been
suggested:


technology








The scientific, clinical, industrial, media and policy communities
involved in regenerative medicine need to take care to ensure they
presentmorerealisticexpectationsaboutthefutureprospectsofthe
field.Thisisessentialtomaintainpublicsupport.
There should be an ongoing commitment to real increases in the
publicfundingofbasicresearchinthefieldofregenerativemedicine.
New institutional arrangements and funding mechanisms need to be
established to enable much greater input of clinicians into the
innovation process so that clinical suitability is designed into new
productsatanearlystageofdevelopment.
Companiesdevelopingnovelregenerativemedicinetherapiesneedto
ensurethattheneedsofclinicalendusersandtheparticularsettingin
which a technology will be used are taken into account during the
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specification and design of products. This is best ensured through
interaction and engagement with both expert and nonspecialist
cliniciansatanearlystage.


market










The NHS,industryanduniversitiesshouldpilot the jointfundingofa
series of ‘knowledge translators’ who would have the role of
establishing local networks in leading research centres aimed at
fosteringgreatercollaborationinregenerativemedicine.
Improved reimbursement policies and procedures, which include the
fullcostsandsavingsofferedacrossthewholetreatmentpath/patient
journey provided by novel therapies such as regenerative medicine,
need to be developed. Experiments should be undertaken with
provisional reimbursement that would open up access to the NHS
whilstlinkingfinalmarketapprovalandthepricepaidforaproductto
clinicaloutcomes.
A review of the NHS as a customer of innovation should be
undertaken,withaparticularfocusonthepurchasing/commissioning
procedures and the NICE tariff system to explore ways in which the
adoptionofnoveltechnologiescanbebettersupported.
Acomprehensivetrainingprogrammeshouldbemadeavailableforall
staffinvolvedinworkingwithregenerativemedicineproducts.
A pilot project should be established to explore the extent to which
the National Blood Service distribution infrastructure can be used as
partofadedicatedsupplychainforcellbasedandotherregenerative
medicineproducts.



regulation



Universities,theBiotechnologyIndustryAssociationandtheresearch
councilsshouldworktogethertodrawupguidelinesforthelicensing
of intellectual property to ensure improved access whilst protecting
therightsofpatentholders.
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Regulatory agencies, including the European Medicines Agency
(EMEA) and the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory
Agency (MHRA), should give regenerative medicine a much higher
priority, with improved resourcing and clear points of contact in this
area to help streamline the working of the Advanced Therapeutic
Medicinal Products (ATMP) regulations and ensure reduced cost of
complianceandtimetomarket.
Regulators should make greater efforts to clarify, stabilise and
harmonisethekeyconceptsandtermsusedtodescriberegenerative
medicinescience,technologyandproducts.



finance





Greater public funding should be made available to support the
clinicalandproductdevelopmentstagesofthetranslationprocess.In
particular, dedicated funding should be made available to help
develop new production technologies based on automated cell and
tissue processing. To achieve this consideration should be given to
experimenting with novel forms of publicprivate partnership and
risk/benefitsharingmechanisms.
Greater funding needs to be made available for studies aimed at
creating a clinical evidence base, including costeffectiveness. In
addition, a standing committee of leading clinical researchers, health
economists, regulators, NHS commissioners and research funders
shouldbeestablished toconsiderthe typeofevidencerequirements
thatneedtobeestablishedinthefieldofcellbasedandregenerative
therapies.
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reimbursementintheUS

PatrickGintysummarisesthereimbursement
strategieswithintheUS–thelargestmarket
forRMproducts

executivesummary








Coverageandpaymentdrivereimbursement
Varietyofpublicandprivatepayers
SMEsshouldengagepayersearlyinprocess
SMEsmustmeetpayersclinicalrequirements




context

InsteadofbeingburdenedbythepitfallsofsocialisedmedicineintheUK
and negotiating multiple reimbursement pathways in Europe, many UK
companies continue to target the US as it remains the single biggest
market for regenerative medicine. However, targeting the US market is
one thing and being successful is another. The mechanisms for selling
productsintheUSarestillseenasa“blackbox”tomanyandasaresult
are poorly understood, particularly outside of the US. Therefore SMEs
targeting the US market should understand both the mechanisms for
reimbursement and the requirements of the US payers and incorporate
them into their product development strategy in order to enhance their
chancesofcommercialsuccess.
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fundamentalsoftheUSreimbursementsystem:
coverage,paymentandcoding

In the US, reimbursement is driven by coverage and payment. Coverage
representsthetreatableconditionsandlimitationsofuseestablishedbya
payer for medically necessary applications of regenerative products.
Payment relates to how, and how much, the payer is willing to pay for
such applications of the regenerative product. The cost of healthcare is
splitbetweenamixtureofpublicandprivatepayerswiththedominance
of the latter making it unique amongst other healthcare systems around
the globe. Public payers, most notably the Centre for Medicaid and
MedicareServices(CMS),arelargelyrestrictedtothoseovertheageof65
(Medicare)orthosewithlowincomeordisabilities(Medicaid).Therefore,
thevastmajorityofhealthcareintheUSisfundedthroughprivatepayers
that can be either for profit (e.g. CIGNA) or not for profit organizations
(e.g.BlueCross/BlueShield).Reimbursementcodesarethealphanumeric
systems that send information from providers to payers about what was
provided, presenting a description of diagnoses, medical services, items
and supplies. They are used when referencing coverage decisions and
paymentratesandareusedoninsuranceclaimstoenablepayerstopay
healthcareproviders.Codesarespecifictosurgicalormedicalprocedures
butarenotspecifictothediscreteproductswhichmaybeusedwiththose
procedures. Whilst attaining a product code is an important step in the
process of gaining reimbursement, it should be noted that this is not in
itselfaguaranteeofreimbursement.


importantconsiderationsfordevelopersof
regenerativeproducts

The traditional ethos amongst the developers and manufacturers of
regenerativeproductsisthatthesuccessorfailureofanewtechnologyis
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basedongainingmarketingapprovalfromtheregulator.However,ithas
alsobecomeincreasinglyclearthatUSpayersarenowdemandingalevel
ofclinicalevidencethatatleastequalsorevenexceedsthatrequiredby
theFDA.Payers,whetherpublicorprivate,maywanttoseeabreadthof
clinical evidence ranging from anecdotal safety studies through to large
doubleblinded multicentre trials. Payers care about effectiveness and
notjustefficacy;inotherwords,theywanttoknowthatitdoesworkand
not just that it can work in a specific population. Therefore, the main
challengesformanufacturersinthefieldofRMare(a)producingthelarge
volume of high quality data demanded by the payers/FDA with limited
financial resources and (b) conducting large multicentre trials with
environmentally labile biological products and the consequent supply
chainandlogisticalbarriers.

IntheUS,Medicarecoverageisdeterminedonalocaloranationallevel,
but it is perhaps more strategic to “think local” and establish
reimbursement coverage incrementally by targeting the US region by
region. The US is broken down into 20 local coverage regions which are
based upon population clusters and not state lines. Local Coverage
Decisions (LCDs) are made for each of these regions by intermediary
bodies who employ clinical experts to make decisions over
reimbursement. These local coverage decision makers potentially
represent the line of least resistance to a developer/manufacturer.
NationalCoverageDecisions(NCDs)arefarmoredifficulttoachieve,asit
ismorechallengingtoshowefficacyonanationalbasisgiventhebreadth
of clinical data required. The theory is that by approaching each
intermediarybodyindividually,theuptakeofaproductonanationallevel
will be facilitated by a “snowball” effect whereby other regional bodies
will follow suit. These LCDs will be made by clinical experts and the
scientificdirectorsoftheintermediaries/payers,withclinicaleffectiveness
topoftheagenda.However,thecostofgoodsisalsocrucialtosuccessful
reimbursement at a rate that will provide both profits for the
manufacturer and cost effectiveness for the payer. One of the most
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common requests directed at manufacturers is for cost data
demonstrating that either the technology contributes to lowering overall
costs associated with the current standard of care, or that the clinical
benefits alone provide justification for the increase in overall treatment
costs.FromJanuary2008,CMSstartedtotakeintoaccountcertainstem
cellprocessingcodesforthefirsttime,forwhichtheycollectedcostdata
on cell processing procedures to determine hospital outpatient
reimbursementrates.Inthisregard,itisimperativethatCMSissupplied
with precise cost data which accurately reflects the true cost of these
procedures as future revenue will be based on these cell processing
charges. If the scientific director of a payer or intermediary refuses to
reimburseaproductcompletely,thereisstillaformalhearingandappeal
processinplaceforthemanufacturer.However,evenwhenafavourable
coveragedecisionisgivenforaproductandareimbursementrateisset,
this rate is not permanent, as CMS can change the payment amount.
AnothernoteofcautionisthattheusesofaproductapprovedbytheFDA
do not necessarily establish the scope of reimbursement coverage. For
example, an LCD or private payer may cover only some of the intended
useofaproductapprovedbytheFDA,withtheresultthatsomeproduct
usespermittedbytheFDAwillnotbeconsideredreimbursable.


companystrategy

Traditionally,thecustomermostinneedofsatisfyingduringtheproduct
development process has been thought of as the regulator, with the
challengeofreimbursementbeingtackledafterproductapprovalisgiven.
However, given the lack of uniformity between the regulator and the
payer, the reimbursement strategy must be considered with equal if not
moreimportance.SMEsinthefieldofRMmustusetheirresourceswisely
asthereisnorealprecedentforsuccessandinvestmentislimiteddueto
the high risks associated with regenerative products. For early stage
companies (or even before the decision to start up), reimbursement
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consultants in the US can be of value in helping the company to
understandtherealmarketsizei.e.thepatientpopulation.Spendingtime
andfundsatthisstagemayultimatelydeterminewhetherthecompanyis
viableornotandpreventmoneyfrombeingwastedonaproductthatwill
not be reimbursed. This may help establish credibility of the company’s
story (or vice versa) from an investment point of view. It is crucial that
both CMS and private payers are engaged at an early stage with contact
made with the intermediary bodies that govern LCDs. Private payers can
payupto2030%morethantheCMSthresholdwithprivatepayerssuch
asCIGNAbasingtheirreimbursementandpaymentdecisionsontheCMS
model.Therefore,determinationoftheCMSmodelcouldgivecluesasto
private payers’ thresholds and manufacturers can adjust their price
accordingly.Furtherdowntheline,clinicaltrialdesignshouldconsiderthe
requirementsofthepayers,soeitheraninvestigationalnewdrug(IND)or
an investigational device exemption (IDE) application must take this into
accountasitmayhaveimplicationsforthelevelofinvestmentneededto
successfully complete clinical trials. When seeking reimbursement
decisionsfromintermediarybodies,itmaybediligenttotargetthosethat
are historically more open to new or comparable technologies and
innovation before “invading” additional territories. PostFDA approval,
gaining the correct code for a product can be crucial to gaining a
satisfactory reimbursement rate as many codes are associated with low
reimbursement thresholds. New codes can be generated to permit this
thresholdtoberaisedorexistingcodescanbecombinedtocreateanew
threshold. However, this is a moving target with constant tariff
negotiations with payers required, so continued vigilance is required on
thepartofthemanufacturer.
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RichardLilfordandHelenMcAteerdescribetheHeadroom
Methodthatdeterminesthemaximumcostofatechnology
thatisstillcosteffectiveintheUK

executivesummary







Worldwideincreaseinhealtheconomicanalysis
Criticaltounderstandthehealthcarepurchaser
IntheUKNICEassesswhetheranincreasein
costisjustifiedbyasufficientincreasein
effectiveness
Earlyassessmentofcosteffectivenesscan
informinvestmentdecisions




introduction

Health economics is concerned with issues relating to the scarcity of
resources.Itprovidesthetoolsnecessarytoassessthemostefficientuse
of available resources in the allocation of health and healthcare and is
definedintermsofcostsandoutcomes.

Health services increasingly use health economic analysis to guide
purchasingandreimbursementdecisions.TheNationalInstituteforHealth
andClinicalExcellence(NICE)usesthisapproachtoassestheincremental
costeffectivenessratio(ICER)ofthetechnology.Thisistheextracostper
extra unit of benefit achieved when comparing one technology against
another. It determines whether an increase in cost is justified by a
sufficient increase in effectiveness. Decisions are made based on a
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threshold level for an ICER. Our purpose was to adapt costeffectiveness
analysistoinforminvestmentsanddevelopmentdecisions.


applyinghealtheconomicsearlyinthe
developmentcycle

Costeffectiveness analysis is typically conducted once the product has
beendevelopedi.e.bythedemandside.Inthecaseofatechnologyyetto
be developed, or in early stages of development, the very nature of the
product is uncertain and no effectiveness studies have been conducted.
Wearguefortheadoptionofhealtheconomicsearlyindevelopmenti.e.
bythesupplyside.Thiswillhelpinforminvestmentdecisionsandindicate
whichproductshavegreatestpotential.

Here,wedescribeasimplethresholdapproachtotheproblemofsupply
side analysis, termed the Headroom Method, which estimates the
maximumcostatwhichatechnologycanbebroughttomarketandstillbe
consideredcosteffective.Ourexamplesarefromregenerativeproducts.


theheadroommethod

Theheadroommethodsimplylooksatthepotentialofaclinicallydefined
market.Insteadofasking,“Howcosteffectivewillthetechnologybe?”we
ask,“Woulditbecosteffectiveifitworksaswellasonewouldhope?”In
other words, optimistic assumptions are made about the incremental
effectiveness of the proposed treatment over the best alternative. We
thenask,“Atwhatcostwouldthisnewtechnologybecosteffective?”This
gives the maximum potential cost of the new treatment (including
developmentcosts),factoringinanyhealthservicesavings.

If this cost is too low then investment funds should be channelled
elsewhere.Ofcourse,thereverseisnottruethenewtechnologymight
stillfaildespiteadequateheadroom.Forexample,itmightturnouttobe
less effective or more expensive than hoped, or novel competing
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alternativesmayemerge.However,theheadroommethodcanlowerthe
riskofembarkingonaninvestmentthatisdoomedfromtheoutset.

The headroom method provides a framework to support investment
decisions.Thestagesaresummarisedbelow.

StrategicConsiderations
Tools such as PEST (political, economic, social, technological) and SWOT
(strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats) analysis exist for
structuring and defining a business situation. This process can provide
some rigour to decision making and exclude obviously futile schemes. In
RMthereisanadditionalspecificquestionyoumustaskyourself,“What
changes to the regulations are in the pipeline?” If the technology is not
ruled out at this stage, then the investigation should move to the next
stage with a study of the clinical problem and an analysis of how the
technologymayhelp.

DefiningtheClinicalProblem
There is always a limit on how cost effective a new technology may be.
Theepidemiologyandclinicalfeaturesoftheconditionlimitthepotential
benefit. All the conditions where a new technology may have an
application need to be examined, at least to the point where it is clear
thereisamaterialclinicalproblemtobesolved.Aclearlydefinedclinical
needbasedonaclearunderstandingofthestrengthsandweaknessesof
current treatment is crucial to the uptake of a new technology. The
followingissuesshouldbeclarified:

Statement of technology – a precise description of technologies being
considered, including any uncertainties; e.g. it is uncertain whether a
tissueengineeredbladderbecomesreinnervated.

Disease context – a precise description of disease and natural history,
including analysis of disease subgroups where the technology may be
moreorlessapplicable;e.g.theremaybeagreaterneedforTEbonefor
nonunionoffracturesthanforspinalfusion.
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Prevalence and incidence – hospital episode statistics and a literature
searchcanbeusefulhere.Thedataneedstobebrokendownbyrelevant
subgroupssincetheeffectivenessgapmayvarybysubgroup,asitdoes
inherniarepair.

Currenttreatments–thecurrentgoldstandardisthecomparatorforthe
new technology. However, new developments must also be reviewed as
this may change the shape of the market; e.g. the availability of specific
growthfactorsisreplacingtheneedforcomplicatedbonescaffolds.

Effectiveness of available treatments – The effectiveness, including any
side effects and complications, must be clearly described. In particular,
side effects which could potentially be avoided by the new treatment
should be identified; e.g. a TE solution to repair complex hernias would
avoidadhesionsandinfections,acomplicationofcurrenttreatment.


headroomanalysis

Theheadroomanalysisinvolvestwoaspects:
1. Establishing the effectiveness gap – the room for improvement
in effectiveness between the current best treatment and that
whichthenewtechnologymightplausiblyachieve.
2. Calculating the headroom – the maximum incremental cost
(maximum additional cost compared to the current best
treatment)ofthenewtechnologywhichcouldstillbeconsidered
costeffective.Thisisbasedonoptimisticbutplausibleestimates
oftheeffectivenessofthetechnologybeingassessed.

Firstly,wemustcoversomebasichealtheconomicsprinciples:

1.IncrementalCostEffectivenessRatio(ICER)
Costeffectiveness analysis aims to quantify the ICER, the extra cost per
extra unit of benefit when comparing one technology against another 
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most often done on a cost per quality adjusted life year (QALY) basis
(discussedbelow).

The comparator should always be the current gold standard treatment.
Onlyanimprovementonthisperformance,intermsofcosteffectiveness,
willsupportthereimbursementofanewtechnology.

An ICER is calculated using incremental cost ('C) and incremental
effectiveness('E)togiveacostperadditionalunitofeffectiveness,oran
incrementalcostperQALY(equation1).

Equation1:ICER=C/E

2.QualityAdjustedLifeYear(QALY)
A QALY is a measure that accounts for both quantity and quality of life
generated by healthcare. Quantity is measured in years and quality is
measured by health utilities. Health utility measures the strength of an
individual’spreferenceforaparticularhealthoutcome.Itismeasuredona
scale from 0, death, to 1, perfect health. A greater preference for a
particular health outcome will result in a greater utility for that health
outcome.Ayearofperfecthealthisworth1i.e.1QALYisequalto1year
of perfect health. Incremental QALY gain (QALY) is a function of
improvement in health utility (Utility) and duration over which
improvementissustained(equation2).

Equation 2: QALY = Utility x duration of time (years) with that health
state


calculatingheadroom

Now we can calculate the headroom (max'cost) – the maximum
additional cost of new treatment over the comparator (current gold
standard) for the new treatment to be deemed costeffective. We
rearrange equation 1 into equation 3. We substitute ‘ICER’ with ‘WTP
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(willingness to pay) threshold’. Where, WTP threshold is the maximum
thresholdfortheICERi.e.themaximumthehealthcareproviderisWTPfor
1QALY.IntheUK,weassumethisis£30,000perQALY,andmax'QALYis
the effectiveness gap  the maximum additional benefit that could be
obtainedfromthenewtreatment(seebelow).

Equation3: maxCost=WTPthresholdxmaxQALY


estimatingthemaximumQALY–the
effectivenessgap

When the current treatment is suboptimal, an effectiveness gap can be
estimated.Forthoseconditionswithtreatmentswhichareineffectivefor
largeproportionsofpatientsorhavesignificantsideeffects,themaximum
potential increase in effectiveness over the current treatment may be
used as the optimistic assumption. Specifically we are looking for those
sideeffectsthatcouldbeeliminatedbythenewtreatment–theseshould
havebeenidentifiedduringthedefinitionoftheclinicalproblem.

Twostepsarerequiredtocalculatetheeffectivenessgap(maxQALY):

1.Healthutilityassociatedwiththecurrenttreatment
Havingdefinedtheclinicalproblemandexistingtreatmentitispossibleto
identify the clinical outcome that the new treatment should improve.
Next, it is necessary to identify the health utility associated with that
clinicaloutcome.Healthutilitiescanbeidentifiedintheliteratureorinthe
databaseofutilitiesheldbyTuftsUniversity.Ifnot,theutilityvalueswill
havetobeestablishedusingformalmethods.

Finally, we define the effectiveness gap. Since we do not know the true
effectiveness of our new technology, we assume the most optimistic
scenario (the new technology returns the patient to perfect health, a
healthutilityof1),sowesubtracttheutilityvalueweidentifiedfrom1.
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2.Estimationofdurationoftheimprovementineffectiveness
Thenextstepistoidentifythemaximumpotentialdurationoftheclinical
benefitexpectedfromthenewtreatment.Ifthereisnodifferenceinlife
expectancy, only the duration of the improvement in clinical benefit is
taken into account i.e. the duration of the side effects of the current
treatmentthatwouldbeabolishedbythenewtreatment.Ifthereislikely
to be a difference in life expectancy then this must be included in the
calculation.

Nowwecanpopulateequation3andcalculatetheheadroom(maxcost).


returnoninvestment(RoI)

For those technologies that appear to have headroom, continuing
development and investment would appear to be justified. At this stage,
interestisfocussedonwhetherornotthetechnologyhasthepotentialto
succeed, once bought to market. RoI may be affected by the rarity of a
condition or because it occurs only in economies unable to support high
cost remedies. The revenue that can be generated is a function of the
headroom, the likely cost and volumes (equation 4), where max Cost is
theheadroomandC’istheexpectedcostofproduction.

Equation4:Revenue=(maxCost–C’)xVolume


conclusion

Followingtheheadroomanalysis,twofurtherpossibilitiesexist:
1. The investor can make an intuitive decision to invest based on the
outcomeoftheheadroommethod.
2. Theinvestorcanperformmoreformalvalueofinvestmentanalysis.

The framework discussed here provides a structure for investment
decisions. The headroom analysis is useful as a barrier to misguidedly
investing in those technologies which are unlikely to be costeffective. If
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there is little or no chance the technology could be marketed at a price
that would keep the maximum incremental cost (max'cost) below the
thresholdthetechnologyshouldnotattractfurtherinvestment.Itshould
be noted that the value of applying these methods is dependent on the
plannedtechnologiesbeingaimedatthethirdpartypayer.

Asdevelopmentproceedsitisimportanttorevisiteconomicanalysiswith
new information regarding likely effectiveness of the technology as it
becomes available. Continual economic assessment at various stages of
development will enable more accurate predictions of a product’s cost
effectivenessandhenceitsmarketpotential.

However,furtherdifficultiescanariseasthetechnologynearsmarket:
 Uncertainties – a major barrier to adoption of technology is the
requirementtoprovidesufficientevidenceofeffectiveness.Evidence
oneffectivenessshouldideallycomefromrandomisedcontroltrials.
 Silo budgets – silo budgeting is a major barrier to adoption. The
segmentationofhealthcaredeliverybydepartmentsmeansyouhave
to provide an economic argument for a single department. This is
oftenverydifficult,becausewhilethecostmaylieinonedepartment,
the benefit is accrued in another. For example, less invasive surgery
may increase cost in the operating theatre, yet the benefit and cost
saving is made on the ward. Ultimately a more joinedup system is
required.
 Business strategy – some products will aim at more than one
application e.g. bone morphogenic proteins. Each application may
have a different ICER and headroom. Furthermore, the first
applicationmightnotnecessarilybethe‘bigone’.
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PatrickGintydescribestheEUandUSregulatorypathways,
andconsiderstheissuesfacingUKSMEs


executivesummary








Celltherapiesregulatedunder1394/2007(EU)
Celltherapiesregulatedunder21CFR1271(US)
SpecificGMPrequirementsarelacking
Regulatoryroutedictatesnecessaryresource


The term ‘regenerative medicine’ cannot be found in any regulatory
document. Therefore, commercialising products with regenerative
medicine applications requires the selection of a suitable regulatory
conformanceroutethatbestfitsthetechnologyanditsapplication(Figs1
& 2). In the EU the requirements are provided by the European
Commission(EC)whilstintheUS,theyareprovidedundertitle21ofthe
CodeofFederalRegulations(CFR21).Regulatorylanguageisunderscored.

regulatorypathways

CellandTissueBasedTherapies(EU)
The advanced therapy medicinal products (ATMP) regulation (EC
1394/2007) is a piece of legislation that covers both tissue engineering
products (TEPs) and cellular products that have not been engineered
(somatic cell therapy medicinal products). Cells or tissues are considered
“engineered”iftheyhavebeensubstantiallymanipulatedand/orarenot
intendedforautologousandhomogenoususe.Productsthatcontainboth
viable cells and a device component will be classified as combined
products with both components requiring separate marketing
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authorisations. All ATMPs are required to show safety and efficacy
throughapprovedclinicalstudies.

MedicalDevices(EU)
In the EU, medical devices are defined as those products which do not
achieve their principal intended action in or on the human body by
pharmacological, immunological or metabolic means. Therefore, the
European medical device directives principally apply to tissue repair
scaffolds and biomaterials that perform a more structural function.
Medical devices are classified based upon their risk and regulated under
the medical device directive (93/42/EEC, as amended by 2007/47/EC in
March2010).Inordertomarketanewmedicaldevice,itisrequiredtogo
through the CE marking process whereby a technology assessment is
carriedoutbyindependentnotifiedbodiesthattestthedevicetoensure
thatitmeetstheEUrequirements.

CellandTissueBasedTherapies(US)
Viablecellandtissuebasedproductsmustfollowtheregulatoryroutefor
human cells, tissues and cell and tissuebased products (HCT/Ps). If the
product is minimally manipulated, intended for homologous/autologous
use and not combined with a drug or device, it will be regulated under
section361ofthepublichealthserviceact.However,mostproductswill
not meet these strict criteria and will be regulated under section 351 of
thePublicHealthService Act. Undersection351,theHCT/Pissubjectto
clinical assessment under an Investigational New Drug (IND) application
before marketing approval can be granted via a Biologics License
Application(BLA).

MedicalDevices(US)
510(k) premarket notification is a regulatory route for mediumrisk
medicaldevicesthatshowsubstantialequivalence(SE)toapredicateClass
II device that has been given marketing approval in the US since May
1976. SE is determined by the device’s intended use and technological
characteristics,evidenceforwhichmustbesubmittedtotheFDA90days
priortomarketing.The510(k)pathwayisusuallyreservedforscaffoldand
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biomaterialbased devices that perform a structural function. Premarket
approval (PMA) is a regulatory route for Class III medical devices. This
meansthattheyarenotsubstantiallyequivalent(NSE)toanexistingClass
IIdeviceandposeasignificantrisktohumanhealthand/orprovidealife
supporting/sustaining function. Therefore the device is subject to pre
approval by the FDA to ensure that the device is both safe and effective
which is demonstrated through the collection of clinical data under an
InvestigationalDeviceExemption(IDE).AproductregulatedunderaPMA
may often contain an active drug or biologic provided that this
drug/biologicdoesnotprovidetheprimarytherapeuticeffect.


regulatoryuncertainty

Alargeproportionoftheconformancerequirementsforcellandtissue
basedproductsareborrowedfromthepharmaceuticalregulations(Figs1
& 2). As a result, they lack a number of key specific requirements that
encumber their transposition into a form that can be used in the
development of cell and tissuebased products. Although some specific
legislation is provided in the HCT/P and ATMP regulations, many of the
specific good manufacturing practice (GMP) and postmarketing
regulations that are required to fully implement them have yet to be
promulgated. This is especially detrimental given the requirement for
GMPgrade material to be used in both clinical studies and the final
commercialgrade product. In addition, there are currently no published
international standards documents available to guide the testing and
manufacture of ATMPs or HCT/Ps. These deficiencies increase the
regulatoryburdenupondevelopersbylimitingtheirunderstandingofhow
they must fulfil the requirements and creating uncertainty over their
business practices and best use of resources. The medical device
regulations are more clear cut in both the US and EU, provided that the
device is not combined with a viable cell component. These combined
products (EU) or combination products (US) have the additional
complicationofhavingtofollowmultiplesetsofGMPregulationsatsome
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stageoftheprocess,eveniftheaimistoproducethetwocomponentsas
asingleentity.


considerationsandstrategiesforSMEs


In order to achieve commercial success, it is essential that all of the
potentialregulatorypathwaysareunderstoodandconsideredbeforekey
businessdecisionsaremade,astheregulatoryburdenisheavilylinkedto
resource and will define the business model for the company (table 1).
The requirement for clinical studies to support the majority of cell and
tissuebased products requires a significant amount of investment and a
thorough knowledge of the regulatory requirements. However, as
indicated by the medical device pathways, regenerative products do not
necessarily require clinical studies to gain marketing approval and this is
thecertainlythecaseforthemajorityofproductsmarketedviathe510(k)
PMNroute(table2).

Table1.Regulatoryburdenandtimetomarketforcellanddevicebasedproducts


Devicebased
Cellbased
Technology

Noviablecellcomponent,
largelystructuralfunction

Viablecellcomponent,provides
biologicaltherapeuticeffect

ApprovalRoute

510(k),PMA,CEMark

INDBLA,ATMP

Regulatory
Burden

Lowtomedium,littleorno
clinicaldatarequiredfor
ClassIIandsomeClassIII
Faster,23yearsforClassII
and57yearsforPMA

Relativelyhigh,clinicaldata
requiredformajorityofproducts

Speedto
Market

Slower,~1015years



This allows them to reach the market more quickly and provide a
demonstratortoinvestorsandotherlargercompaniesthatthereisvalue
in the technology and the business. Similarly, the CE marking process in
the EU allows many devices, including some Class III devices, to be
approved without the need for new clinical studies, as they can rely on
existingclinicaldataprovidedthereisasignificantsimilaritybetweenthe
newproductandthatusedtocollecttheoriginalclinicaldata.Inaddition,
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medicaldevicescanbeusedasaprecursortoamorecomplexbiological
product with the initial device acting as a stepping stone to a more
ambitious longterm product pipeline. For example, these products are
oftensimplebiomaterialbasedproductsthat,whilsthavinglimitedclinical
impactintheshortterm,mayprovideasuitablescaffoldforthedelivery
andsupportofanATMP/HCT/Pinthelongterm.

Table2.Exemplarproductswithregenerativemedicineapplications

Regulatory
EUapproved
USapproved Regenerativemedicineapplication
pathway
products
products
EU
US


ClassII
Kerraglove(Ark
Actifuse
Noninvasive
Scaffold
medical
Therapeutics)
(Apatech)
woundhealing
devicefor
device
(ClassIIb)
device
bone
regeneration
ClassIII
Chondromimetic INFUSE
Osteochondral
Bonegraftfor
medical
(Orthomimetics) (Medtronic)
plugforkneejoint spinalrepair
device


repair
ATMP(EU) Chondrocelect
Carticel
Viableautologouscellulartherapy
HCT/P(US) (Tigenix)
(Genzyme)
productsforcartilagerepair


In addition to utilising the device regulations, developers of
ATMPs/HCT/Psshouldensurethattheyuseallavailablemeanstoenhance
their chances of commercial success. For example, as the costs of
development are likely to be high given the limited investment for
regenerative medicine SMEs, product reimbursement may provide a
significant barrier, especially as it is not tied in with regulatory approval.
Therefore,clinicaltrialdesignandcostofgoodsshouldtakeintoaccount
the requirements of the business, the regulator and those who will
ultimately reimburse the product. This regulatory burden can also be
shared by the strategic use of contract manufacturing and research
organisationsthathavebothGMPfacilitiesandcapabilitiesthatcannotbe
resourced “inhouse”. It should also be noted that the European
MedicinesAgencyprovidesincentivesforSMEswithATMPssuchasa50%
reductioninthemarketingapplicationfeeandafreecertificationservice
forallrelevantqualityandnonclinicaldata.
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Clinical trials
not required

Does the product
contain viable cells?
No

Design
dossier and
ISO:13485

Yes

Medical Devices

ATMPs

(2007/47/EC)

(EC 1394/2007)

Class II (a/b)

Clinical trials
required
Requirements
written for cellbased products
Requirements
written for
pharmaceuticals

Class III

Full audit,
Clinical data &
technical file

Notified body
assessment

EU 2006/17/EC
implementing 2004/23/EC
Directive for the donation,
procurement and testing of
human tissues and cells
EU 2003/94/EC
GMP for medicinal
products
EU 2001/20/EC
Clinical trials directive
EU 2005/28/EC
GCP for medicinal
products

Combined Products

UK SI 1031 2004
Medicines for human use
clinical trials regulations




Figure1.Regulatoryconformanceroutesforregenerativemedicineproductsin
theEU
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Requirements
written for cellbased products

Does the product
contain viable cells?

Requirements
written for
pharmaceuticals
Requirements
written for noncellular biologics

No

Yes

Medical Devices

Clinical trials
not required
Clinical trials
required

SE

HCT/Ps
(21 CFR 1271.10)

510(k)

No Class II
predicate
NSE or high-risk

“Section 351”
product

“Section 361”
product

Class II
Class III

21 CFR
Part 1271
21 CFR Part 1271(HCT/Ps)

IDE (21 CFR 812)

PMA (21 CFR 814)
QSR (21 CFR 820)

21 CFR Part 210/11 (GMP)
21 CFR Part 312 (IND
Application)
21 CFR Part 600 (General
Biologics)
21 CFR Part 601 (Biologics
Licensing)

Combination
21 CFR Part 610 (Biologics
Products
Standards)



Figure2.Regulatoryconformanceroutesforregenerativemedicineproductsin
theUS
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chapter6

manufactureofRMproducts

RobertThomasandErinRaymentdescribetheapproachto
automation,processdesignandequipment/environment
validationforcellbasedproductmanufacture

executivesummary

 Manufacturing variation needs to be tightly
monitoredandcontrolled
 Processautomationisakeywaytoachievethe
requiredconsistency
 Systematic statistical analysis is critical to
understandingcellresponses
 Manufacturing to GMP standards is onerous
andwillincludeaqualitycontrolplan



introduction–themanufacturingchallenge

Regenerative medicine and tissue engineering are maturing through a
translational phase from labbased experimental disciplines to a nascent
industry.Projectedclinicaldemandindicatesthatwithinthenextdecade
thisindustrywillneedtoresponsivelyandeconomicallyprovideadiverse
range of RM products, many of which will incorporate living cells, to a
large market. This transformation is driving a need for robust
manufacturingsystemsforcellbasedproductsthatcanmeetthestringent
regulatoryrequirementsimposedonmedicalproductmanufacture.


TherequirementtomanufacturelivingproductsforRMapplicationsposes
significant new challenges. These challenges revolve around the
complexity of the living product and its sensitivity to environmental
conditions.Alivingcellisinaconstantstateofchangeinresponsetoits
environment, and therefore maintaining product quality requires precise
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process control. Cell products always incorporate some degree of
heterogeneity due to different microenvironments in the manufacturing
process.Furthermore,thecomplexityofalivingcelldefiescomprehensive
definition; measurement of product quality is usually based on average
population values of surrogate markers (i.e. critical gene or protein
expression) that are at best indicative of critical product attributes
(therapeuticefficacy,safety).


Many of the solutions and technologies that have been developed for
conventional biologics manufacture cannot be applied to cell therapies.
Large volume suspension bioreactors that are well characterised for cell
line production are not readily adapted to the culture of adherent cell
types such as those required for most cellular products. As the cells
themselves, rather than a culture byproduct, are the product,
conventional downstream purification also has limited use. The greater
sensitivity of the therapeutic cells and the difficulty of product
measurement enforce greater reliance on process understanding and
controltoguaranteeproductsafetyandefficacy.


Achieving a controlled and characterised manufacturing process for cell
basedtherapiesrequiresthedevelopmentofnewtechnologies,toolsand
techniques, as well as the transfer of manufacturing experience from
diverse older industries. In addition to the technical challenges outlined,
manufacturingequipment,processesandfacilitiesmustbecompliantwith
good manufacturing practice (GMP), the stringent regulatory framework
controllingtherapeuticproductmanufacture.


theremedimethod


Variation in the manufactured RM product can come from two sources:
processinputmaterialandprocessconditions.Ifidenticalbatchesofinput
material are subject to identical processing conditions they will produce
identical product. Relative to conventional pharmaceutical or biologic
production,bothinputmaterialvariationandprocessconditionvariation
have been poorly controlled in cell therapy manufacture. Although the
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complexitiesarespecifictotheRMindustry,genericmethodsfromother
industries, in particular process automation and systematic process
improvementmethods,areinstructiveforapproachingthischallenge.


Process automation has been a key mechanism for achieving controlled
and standardised processes in many manufacturing industries.
Automationalsoenablesscaleoutofproductionwithpredictableprocess
variation and therefore predictable process costs, in marked contrast to
scaleup of manual laboratory operator processing. Systematic process
improvement methods, such as the ‘six sigma’ approach, have been
developed in electronics and automotive manufacturing in order to
understand and control sources of process variation and thereby reduce
therateofdefectiveproducts.


automatedmanufacture


The first step undertaken in the remedi manufacturing research
programme was therefore to remove manual operator processing from
themanufactureprocessofimportanttherapeuticcelltypesandbringthe
processesundermachinecontrol.Theremedicollaborationidentifiedthe
CompacT SelecT robotic flask handling platform as the best candidate
production technology to remove operator variation from the
manufacturingprocess.TheCompacTSelecTconsistsofaroboticarmina
clean processing environment adjacent to an incubator. The system can
carryoutmostcellprocessingactivitiesonbarcodetrackedadherentcell
culture flasks with relatively few deviations from conventional manual
processing protocols. This similarity to manual flask processing increases
confidence that cell product quality will not be affected and makes
process automation of clinically advanced flask based processes, (where
importanthistoricalprocessdataexists)feasible.


We selected key therapeutic cell types and associated commercial and
academicpartners(‘customers’)todemonstratetheefficacyofautomated
cell production using the CompacT SelecT. Successful automated
productionprotocolsweredevelopedforhumanmesenchymalstemcells
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andhumanembryonicstemcells,astheserepresentthecellstocksource
forasignificantproportionofcelltherapiesunderdevelopment.Wealso
developedautomatedproductionprotocolsfornicheproprietarycelllines
and products including neural stem cells and smooth muscle progenitor
cells with commercial collaborators. The cell types chosen were
intentionally diverse. They covered examples of both autologous and
allogeneic applications, different handling requirements, and clinically
acceptable production protocols. The automated production methods
developed produced cells that met stringent quality specifications
identified by the customer including cell proliferation, viability, genetic
stability,biologicalmarkersanddifferentiationpotency(Box1).

Box 1: Automated cell processing produced high quality populations of
regenerative medicine cell types. The lefthand graphs show growth rates and
quality markers for a proprietary clinical neural stem cell during automated
processingcomparedtothegoldstandardmanualprocess.Therighthandgraph
shows example growth rate and quality markers of embryonic stem cells during
automatedprocessing.
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In parallel it was important to demonstrate the improved reproducibility
(usingtheacceptedmanufacturingmetricofprocesscapability)achieved
through moving from manual to automated production. Data in Box 2
shows the process capability of manual compared to automated
production for an exemplar cell line manufacture process. The process
capability result is important for two main reasons. Firstly, it shows the
automatedprocessisincontrol,i.e.thevariationisstable,andtherefore
enablestheapplicationofpowerfulstatisticaltoolsforprocessanalysis.It
alsoprovidesaprobabilityofbatchfailureallowingpredictableproduction
costsatscale.

Box 2: Analysis of process capability of automated vs manual cell production
showed substantially lower process variation in the automated system. An
interventiontoadjusttheprocesslocation(mean)oftheautomatedprocesswas
successful.ThetableshowsthatthepotentialCpKoftheautomatedprocesswith
centredmeanisfarbetterthanthemanualsystem.
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automatedprocessimprovement

In the remedi programme we demonstrated the value of systematic
process improvement methods as a tool for achieving controlled and
optimisedautomatedmanufacturingprocesses.Weuseda‘sixsigma’type
approach as a framework for applying statistically designed experiments
(DOE) in automated mesenchymal stem cell production. The six sigma
methodhelpsmaintainasystematicapproachtoprocessimprovement.It
involvesdefinitionofcriticaltoqualityprocessattributes,measurementof
theprocessperformance,analysisofprocessperformance,adatadriven
process improvement intervention and, finally, process monitoring to
demonstratemaintainedcontrolpostimprovement.ThepowerofDOEis
to identify major process input effects on critical process outputs in the
analysis phase with high experimental efficiency (i.e. results per
experimentalrun).Thesemultivariateexperimentscanalsoidentifywhere
input parameters are not independent (i.e. their individual effects are
dependent on the levels of another parameter). This is critical data for
achieving an optimal process as some input factors cannot be optimised
independently.DatainBox3outlinestheDOEanalysisofcriticalprocess
inputvariablesfortheautomatedproductionofmesenchymalstemcells.
Particularly important is the observed interaction between serum
concentrationandcelldensity.Thisshowsthepotentialtoreducetheuse
of undesirable production components such as serum with improved
process understanding and proves the futility of attempting process
analysisusingonefactoratatimeexperimentalapproaches.
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Box 3: Analysis of the automated production of hMSCs was conducted within a
systematic process improvement framework. Statistically designed experiments
showed the most important parameters determining expression of hMSC
markers. The analysis also identified critical interaction between process input
parameters(i.e.seedingdensityandserumconcentration)thateffectcellgrowth
andquality.Thisillustratestheimportanceofprocessunderstandingforachieving
processoptimisationandcontrol.
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achievingGMPstandardsofcellmanufacture

As the automated process development work has progressed,
considerationhasbeengiventothechallengeofaproductionsystemthat
couldmeettheregulatoryrequirementsforclinicalproduction.Regulatory
authoritiesdemandstringentvalidationofequipmentandfacilitiesusedin
theproductionoftherapeuticproductsforhumanapplication.Therefore,
the transition of facilities and automation from nonGMP applications to
GMPvalidatedequipmentrequirescarefulconsiderationoftheprocessing
machine, as well as the surrounding laboratory environment.
Furthermore,thesegregationofindividualcelltypes,whethercelllinesor
individualpatientcells,ispivotaltomaintainingqualityofcellandtissue
basedproducts.Ifcrosscontaminationweretooccurbetweenindividual
patient samples, there would be the potential risk of adverse reactions
due to the transfer of patient disease from one cell to another, or even
negativeimmunereactionsduetothebodyrecognisingcellsasnonself.
However, in terms of manufacturing multiple autologous therapies
concurrently, the cost of complete segregation of patients’ cells in
dedicated incubators and biosafety cabinets may make the cost of such
therapiesprohibitive.

From a regulatory perspective, full qualification of reagents and source
materialsisrequired,togetherwithappropriatemanufacturingcontrolsto
ensure consistency and product quality of each cell lot. Environmental
monitoring is of the utmost importance, with air quality, water quality,
laboratory design and personnel training and compliance all critical to
productsafety.Forexample,FDAstandardsclassifyacriticalarea,i.e.an
area in which a product is exposed to environmental conditions during
manipulations,asrequiringapercubicmetreparticlecountof<3520ina
sizerangeof0.5μmandlarger.Furthermore,aqualitycontrol(QC)plan
alsoneedstobeputintoplacetoensurepropermanufacturingoversight,
aswellasprovidethefollowingfunctions:
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Examination of the various production components (21 CFR
211.84(a));
Review and approval of production procedures, testing procedures
andacceptancecriteria(21CFR211.22(c));
Assessment of each clinical batch based on a cumulative review of
completedproductionrecordsandotherrelevantinformation(21CFR
211.22(a),21CFR211.165,21CFR211.192);and
Investigationandinitiationofcorrectiveactionsifunexpectedresults
orerrorsoccurduringproduction(21CFR211.22(a),21CFR211.192).


ThisQCplanthenactstoprevent,detectandcorrectanydeficienciesthat
mayproducepoorqualityorunsafeproducts,suchasthetransmissionof
adventitious infectious agents. Finally, it is important that the QC plan
establishes internal audits at planned intervals, and takes into account
relativeriskfactors,previousauditresultsandcorrectiveactions,withthe
completionofanannualauditofthecompleteoperation.


thewayforward

Once this has been addressed, the current biggest challenge for
manufacturersofcellandtissuebasedtherapiesisinthedevelopmentof
representativepotencyassaystoevaluatethefinalproduct.Accordingto
a recent FDA guidance document, potency assays must be specific,
quantitative,meetpredefinedcriteria,includeappropriatestandardsand
controls,befullyvalidatedandmeasurebothidentityandstrengthofall
active ingredients. Therefore, due to the inherent heterogeneity in the
cellsthemselves,theserequirementscanonlybemetiftheproductisfully
defined and manufactured to the same consistent standards. This
consistency will rely on strong quality systems controlling both the
product and the manufacturing process itself. One way to combat this
problemisthroughtheconceptofqualitybydesign(QbD).

QbD focuses on building quality into the product through a thorough
understanding of both the product and process, combined with a clear
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knowledge of manufacturing risks along with appropriate mitigation
strategies. This system can aid manufacturers by reducing time to
approvals, but can also build significant cost into the manufacturing
process through the volume of testing required throughout production.
Therefore, the choice of quality system needs to be carefully selected to
maximise quality and minimise cost. Once this quality system is in place,
potency assays can be developed as in vitro surrogate assays for the
eventualefficacyofthetherapyinvivo.Sincethemanufacturingprocessis
nowcontrolled,anyvariationsinresultswillbeduetothepotencyofthe
cells themselves, whether it be their potential to form colonies, or their
ability to secrete proteins in response to specific stimuli. In addition to
this,thereneedstobeastrongfocusonrealtimemonitoringofproduct
manufacture and nondestructive testing methods that will avoid cell
wastage through onerous quality testing regimes. By improving these
techniques,thecostofcellandtissuebasedtherapiesshouldbereduced,
asfewercellswillbeneededtoprovideaneffectivetreatment,aswellas
toprovidetheevidencetosatisfytheregulatorthatthetreatmentwillbe
safeandeffective.
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RMproductcharacterisation

MelissaMather,withErinRayment,discussesthe
characterisationprocessescriticaltoregulatoryapproval

executivesummary







CharacterisationofRMproductsisessential
Suitablesurrogateinvitrotoolsareneeded
Rapidnoninvasivetoolsarealsoneeded
Stakeholderinputisvitalincharacterisation



introduction
Characterisation is fundamental to the demonstration of adherence to
good manufacturing practice (GMP) and underpins efforts to obtain
product regulatory approval. Specifically, there is a need to demonstrate
safety, efficacy and purity of manufacture of regenerative therapies.
Safetyisofprimeconcerntoensuretherapiesdonothaveadeleterious
effectonthepatient.Efficacygenerallyreferstotheabilityofaproductto
causeafunctionalresponseinthepatient,andisrelatedtothepotencyof
thetherapy.Purityofmanufactureassessmentscanbeusedtodetermine
the quality and capability of manufacturing processes. Suitable
characterisation strategies will depend on the type of product being
assessed.Appropriatetoolsandtechniquesfortheassessmentofdevices,
cellbased therapies and combination products, are discussed below and
showninTable1.

devices
Devices include products that do not contain any biologics or drugs and
whose primary mode of action is not biochemical. Scaffolds, which take
theroleofasurrogateextracellularmatrix,arethe maindevicesusedin
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regenerative medicine. These can be composed of natural materials,
syntheticmaterialsoracombinationofboth.
Safety
Sterilisation is important for any product being used in the body; such
devices should be free from any unintentionally introduced adventitious
infectious agents. Here, conventional microbiological testing can be used
alongwithPCRbasedassaysforrapiddetection.Assessmentofthedevice
cytotoxicity should also be made, which requires that cells be cultured
whilstincontactwithitinvitro.Invivostudiesviaanimalmodelswillalso
be applicable to assess the inflammatory response of any device that
comesintocontactwiththebody.Further,assessmentofanydegradation
products and/or leachables from the product needs to be made under
conditions representative of the in vivo environment. Typically,
toxicological data should be consulted to assess whether degradation
products and leachables cause risk. Finally, an assessment of the
mechanicalstabilityofdevicesdesignedtobearloadwillneedtobemade.
Efficacy
Theprimaryfunctionofdevicesinregenerativemedicineistosupportcell
and tissue regeneration. It is therefore important to assess the device’s
abilitytofacilitatecellmigration,andnutrientandwastetransport,aswell
as to act as a physical barrier or mechanical support. Devices can also
modulatecellfunctionthroughsuitabletopographyormechanicalcues.In
terms of cell migration, imaging techniques at various time points are
suitableforsomedevices,however,forotherswherethereisinsufficient
contrast or resolution in the imaging system, the sample should be fixed
and sliced to enable conventional histology or microscopy. Nutrient and
wastetransportcanbestudiedusinganumberofmethodsandexamples
includeasimplediffusioncell,opticaldensitystudies,fluorescentrecovery
after photobleaching (FRAP) and Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
techniques.Mechanicalpropertiesofdevicescanbeassessedbyapplying
aknownload(eitherstaticordynamic)tothesampleanddeterminingthe
resultingstrain.
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PurityofManufacture
Thequalityofadevicecanbeassessedbydeterminingthecapabilitiesof
the manufacturing system. Here, assessment of the device’s structural
characteristics and composition is important. Ideally, measurement tools
shouldenablethedevicetobeinterrogatedduringandattheendofthe
manufacturingprocess.Nondestructivetestingtechniques,whichinclude
a range of imaging and spectroscopy methods, are well suited to
interrogate devices during the manufacturing process. Often techniques
whichrequireeitherthesamplingordestructionofthedevicecanprovide
a richer source of information, and as such, should be considered for
assessingthepurityofthedeviceattheendofmanufacture.

cellbasedproducts
Cellbased products involve the use of either a single cell type or a
combinationofcelltypestoprovideapositivetherapeuticresponseonce
implanted in the patient. These cells are hypothesised to act in several
waysinvivo,including:repairingthefunctionofthesurroundingtissueby
actingasreplacementcells;bysecretingvariousgrowthpromotingagents
toencouragesurroundingcellstoactasrepairagents;andbymobilising
existing niche stem cell populations to migrate to the affected area to
repairthesiteofdamage.
Safety
As with devices, the sterility of cellbased products also needs to be
assured.Forthispurpose,existingquantificationtechniquesformeasuring
safety parameters such as bacterial and fungal load, virus contamination
and endotoxin levels appear to be sensitive enough to prevent adverse
patientevents.Forcellbasedproducts,contaminationfromculturemedia
also needs to be tested for and eliminated. In addition, cells are often
passaged for extended amplification times, which can lead to cellular
senescence,aswellasgeneticandepigeneticchanges.Althoughsuitable
techniqueswiththenecessaryprecisiontoassesstheserisksexist,many
require long incubation times and thus new rapid test methods are
required. There are currently a number of methods available to monitor
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theinteractionsthatoccurbetweencellswiththeirenvironmentinvitro,
including those based on the assessment of immunochemical and
biomolecular markers. However, whereas each has its own merits, no
one provides for the noninvasive, rapid, specific and nondestructive
analysisoflivingcells.Ofthetechniquesthatmightprovidesomeofthese
attributes, Raman spectroscopy has shown promise, as evidenced by its
increasing utility in the life sciences sector in recent years. One of the
drivers for this transformation has been the evolution of the
instrumentation to the stage where the technique’s potential can be
realisedincomplexsolutions.

In the case of allogeneic therapies, where cells are derived from an
unrelated donor, the autoimmune response needs to be assessed,
particularlytodetermineifimmunosuppressantswillbeneeded.Another
concernregardingsafetymeasurementsisthecurrentinabilitytoremove
all unwanted cells. For this to occur, current cell detection methods will
needtobesensitiveenoughtodetectasfewastensofcellsinalargecell
suspension. Considering that current advanced cell sorters claim to only
have a sensitivity limit of 98%, there needs to be significant advances in
this technology to ensure patient safety. However, the multiple
purification steps required to ensure asufficient standard of quality may
addsignificantcoststotheproduct,intermsofreagents,workhoursand
alsoinitialcellnumbersrequiredtogiveapurifiedproduct.

The role of these cell based products and in particular the evaluation of
human mesenchymal stem cells for cellbased therapies in tissue injury
and degenerative diseases requires rapid accurate evaluation of cell
sourcequalityatalevelthatsatisfiesthestringentguidelineslaiddownby
theregulators.DNAmicroarraytechnologycanbeusedasatechniqueto
assess relevant cellular pathways, such as senescence, as well as the
recognised genetic changes that have been shown to occur with the
extensive ex vivo expansion that is a prerequisite to obtain the cell
numbersthatarenecessaryforhumancellbasedtherapyprotocols.
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Understandingthegenesthatdictatethespecialpropertiesofstemcells
hasimplicationsforbothstemcellbiologyandregenerativemedicine.The
information obtained in this way will ensure the quality of the cells and
the specificity of differentiation is maintained as well as providing the
assessmentofmixedphenotypes.Microarrayanalysismeasurestheglobal
expression of genes and can thereby provide insight into the genetic
processes expressed in stem cells. Microarray data from tissuespecific
referencefilescanbecomparedtomicroarraydataofstemcellsmakingit
possible to identify similarities in particular phenotypes while also
revealing other novel signatures. Hence, microarray analysis can be used
to better understand stem cell differentiation and make a significant
contribution to the biosafety issues of future cellbased therapies and
regenerativemedicineproducts.
Efficacy
Proper characterisation and understanding of cell function is the most
importantfactorindeterminingwhetheracellbasedtherapywillfunction
effectively in vivo. However, as complete characterisation of some cell
processesarestillunknown,itisverydifficulttoaccuratelypredictevery
consequenceofaparticularcellonceplacedwithinapatient.Efficacytests
shouldalwaysbecellspecificand,ideally,testthefunctionofthecellthat
willberequiredinaninvivosituation.Insomecases,invitroassayscanbe
used as surrogate measures. Such measures can often provide more
sensitive and useful data than in vivo trials in an animal model. Clinical
endpoints have to be defined at an early stage to allow for proper
evaluation of cellbased therapies in patient trials. For cellbased
treatments,theendpointswillhavetobepatientspecific,relativetothe
age of the patient, as well as being related to when the disease was
diagnosed to account for how any existing complications will affect the
treatment outcome. However, due to the complexity of several clinical
applications,optimalefficacymeasurementsmayevolveovertimedueto
improvedclinicalinformationavailabletoinformthedecision.Quantifying
efficacy measurements is another challenge for product developers, but
can only be focussed upon once appropriate specific functional assays
have been identified. With regards to in vitro testing, the sensitivity of
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measurements will always depend on the detection system that is being
used.Thereforethedesignofthefunctionalassay,andidentifyingitskey
outputrequirements,islikelytobemorechallengingthanthesensitivity
ofthedetectionsystemitself.
PurityofManufacture
Manyscientistsconsidercellviabilityastheprimaryfactorfordetermining
the cellular effect of these advanced therapies once implanted in the
body.Thiscanbemeasuredusingvarioussimpleassays,aswellasmore
sophisticated measures of cell metabolic activity  with both providing
quantitative data. However, most of these viability percentages simply
measure how many cells are “alive”, not how many cells are actively
metabolisingandplayingaproductiveroleintheirenvironment.Interms
oftheseadvancedtherapies,identifyingthecellphenotype,functionand
perhaps mode of action will be critical for specific clinical applications.
Biomarkersmaybeimportantindistinguishingdifferent cellphenotypes,
buttheydonotalwaysprovideacorrelationtocellfunction.Therefore,in
termsofcellbasedtherapies,howthecellsactinthebodymightbemore
importantthantheirimmunophenotypeinvitro.Cellularmorphologycan
also be used to analyse cell populations using various microscopy
techniquestodetermineifcellsappeartruetotheirphenotype.

To meet product specifications, cell number and cell viability
measurements must be accurate so that specific product dose can be
determined. However, the accuracy of cell counts can also be quite
variable, from both manual and automated systems. Therefore, while
automated cell counting systems have several advantages over manual
counting,improvementsstillneedtobemade.Ofnote,thefinalproduct
acceptancerangeshouldbecarefullyconsideredasthelimitationsofthe
machinemustbetakenintoaccount.Thismayincludethetolerancingof
specifications,aswellasfactoringinmeasurementsystemerrorsthatmay
contribute to misleading data. An extremely narrow range might cause
products to be rejected due to these inaccuracies rather than actual
productfailure.
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combinationproducts
Combination products include two or more separately regulated
components, i.e. drug/device, biologic/device, drug/biologic, or
drug/device/biologic.Inmostregenerativemedicineapplications,thiswill
involve the combination of a device and a biologic,e.g. a scaffold that is
seededwith cells.Thesetherapiesrequirestringentregulatoryprocesses
astheriskofcontaminationorcrosscontaminationishigherthanthatof
productsthatcanundergoaterminalsterilisationstep.
Safety
Safety requirements that apply to each component of a combination
product should also be applied when they are used together as a single
product. Thus, test methods detailed in the previous sections should be
appliedtotheseproducts.Inaddition,iftheproductcontainsadrugthe
release of this agent needs to be considered as patient safety may be
compromisedinthecaseofanoverorunderdose.Studiesofreleaserate
should be carried out in conditions that mimic the in vivo environment
(both physiologically and mechanically). Tests could be performed by
placing the combination product in a culture environment and either
periodically assaying aliquots of the release media or performing non
invasive measurements of the released media (e.g. fluorescence
measurements).
Efficacy
Here, suitable test methods will depend upon which component of the
combination product has the main therapeutic action. For example, in a
drugloaded scaffold, the rate of scaffold degradation or dissolution will
play a primary role in determining efficacy. Whilst in a tissuebased
productcomposedofabiomaterialandcells,bothcomponentsarelikely
toplayakeyroleinproductfunction.Thus,anumberofcomplementary
techniquesshouldbeusedtofullyassessproductefficacy.Further,inthe
selection of measurement tools preference should be given to those
techniques that enable the product to be assessed in an environment
representativeofthesiteofitsintendeduse.
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PurityofManufacture
Aswithcellbasedproducts,combinationproductsthatcontainabiologic
shouldundergotestswhichassesscellviabilityandphenotype.Here,the
useofconventionaltestingmethodsmaybelimitedifdifficultiesarisein
isolatingcellsfromothercomponentsoftheproduct.Thus,testmethods
thatdonotrequireisolationofcellswillbemorepractical(e.g.fluorescent
markers and microscopy). As with devices, the quality of some
combination products will require assessment of structure and
composition. Here, it will be important to assess the impact that other
components have on the product structure and composition, e.g. cells
may obstruct voids in scaffolds over time and modulate the composition
of surrogate matrices. Therefore, imaging and spectroscopy techniques
with sufficient contrast to resolve each component of the combination
productwillbeuseful.

conclusion
There are many challenges associated with characterising regenerative
therapies. From a regulatory perspective, these advanced treatments
must not only be safe and effective for their designated indication, but
must also be made by high quality manufacturing processes. Whilst a
numberofexistingtechnologiesareavailabletocharacteriseregenerative
therapies,manyaretimeconsuming,expensiveanddisruptive.Ingeneral,
thereisaneedtoidentifysuitablesurrogateinvitrotools,defineclinical
endpointsearlyonanddevelopproductspecificationsthatcanbemetby
current manufacturing processes. In conclusion, there is a need for
improved stakeholder involvement in product characterisation, to allow
the manufacture of the best possible regenerative therapies within the
shortesttimeframe.
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Table1

Technique

AnalysisCapability

Device

Cellbased

Combination

Safety

Efficacy

Purityof
Manufacture

Broth&agar
PCRassay
Bloodpathologytesting
Invitroculture
GTLbandingof
metaphasespreads
Fluorescenceinsitu
hybridisation

Bacterialgrowth
Bacterialandviralpresence
Donorcontaminationofbiologics
Cytotoxicity,endotoxin

9
9

9

9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9











Karyotyping



9

9

9





Karyotyping



9

9

9







9

9





9

9

9

9

9

9

9





9
9
9

9
9
9





9




9
9

Morphology,structureandfunction

9

9

9



9

9

Morphology,structureand
composition
Diffusionofnutrientsandwaste
Diffusionofnutrientsandwaste
Spectroscopy:composition;
Imaging:structureanddiffusion
Mechanicalproperties

9

9

9

9

9

9

9
9




9
9




9
9




9



9



9

9

9



9

9

9

9

Composition,CellViability

9

9

9



9

9

Geneexpression,SNPanalysis



9

9

9

9

9

Flowcytometry
Animalmodels
ELISA
Trypanblueassay
Metabolicassay
Opticalmicroscopy
(includingfluorescence)
Histology
Diffusioncell
FRAP
NMRtechniques
Compressiontesting
Opticalspectroscopy
(IncludingRaman)
DNAMicroarray
TechnologyqPCR

Cellnumber,viabilityand
phenotyping
Toxicology,immuneresponse,
celleffectiveness
Celleffectiveness
Cellnumberandviability
Cellviability
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remedi


thevaluepropositionforSMEs

PatrickGintysummarisesthechallenges
forSMEsandGovernment

executivesummary







SMEsmustpleaseamultiplicityofcustomers
Valuepropositionisquality,safetyandefficacy;
andcosteffectiveness
Successinfirstinmantrialsisakeyvalue
demonstrator
Reducingcostandriskiskeytosuccess




componentsofthevalueproposition


FuturesuccessintheregenerativemedicinefieldwilldependonanSME’s
ability to manage risk, attract investment and achieve key technical and
financialmilestonesatspecificpointsinthelifecycleofanewtechnology.
Inordertoachievethis,amultiplicityofcustomersandstakeholders(i.e.
investors, regulators, payers, clinicians and ultimately patients) must be
satisfiedthroughthedemonstrationofvalueinthepartsofthebusiness
that are most relevant to each of them. This demonstration of value is
bestdescribedasthevalueproposition(VP)andisdefinedas‘thebenefits
offeredtothecustomer,minusthecostandrisk’.


Quality,SafetyandEfficacy;RegulatoryApproval


Three core elements of a successful VP are defined by the regulator and
provide the basis to meeting the key customer requirements of quality,
safetyandefficacy.
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Demonstrationofthesethreeelements,togetherwithcosteffectiveness,
at key stages in the development of the business/product will provide
evidence to investors that the business/product is commercially viable,
thusreducingriskandenhancingtheprobabilityofasatisfactoryreturnon
investment(ROI).Themostimportantmilestonesassociatedwithgaining
investment are; (1) the successful completion of animal efficacy studies,
(2) the completion of ‘first in man’ trials and (3) regulatory approval.
Thesekeyvalueinflectionpointsdemonstratesafety,efficacyandquality
(built into the process in the form of GLP and GMP) with regulatory
approvalshowingthatoneverycriticalbarrieri.e.clinicaltrials,hasbeen
successfully negotiated. Without any of these key demonstrators, the
companyhaslittletooffertoinvestorsastherealvalueofIPinthefieldof
cellulartherapeuticshasyettobedetermined.

Costeffectiveness

Showing value to both the payer and clinician for adoption may be the
mostchallengingpartoftheVPastherequirementsforefficacyandcost
effectiveness are relative to any incumbent technology, the clinical
pathwayandthesizeofthemarket(asdiscussedatlengthinChapter4).
Therefore, SMEs need to assess the relative efficacy needed to achieve
costeffectivenessforeitheranaddressablemarketofsufficientsizeoran
unmetclinicalneed.Thiswilldetermineboththereimbursementflexibility
and acceptable cost of goods (COGs) and thus determine the pricing
structureandresultantROI.Newenablingtechnologiesmaybethekeyto
reducing COGs that are driven by R&D costs, such as the removal of
bottlenecks from the manufacturing process or cheaper/faster testing
methods that improve efficiency and ultimately deliver the ability to
supply at the product volumes required. However, reducing COGs during
the R&D phase is challenging, as much of the costs are incurred through
achieving regulatory compliance/approval and are therefore ‘non
negotiable’.Thereforealotofemphasiswillbeshiftedontotheefficacyof
theproduct,placingaheavyburdenonthoseSMEsthatdevelopproducts
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that must show greater efficacy and costeffectiveness than that of the
currentstandardofcare.


theproductpipelineandinvestorreturns

The issue of the size of product/platform pipelines remains open to
debate.Itcanbesurmisedthatalargeproductpipelineaddsvaluetothe
business and potentially provides multiple revenue avenues that are
attractive to investors. However, having a broad number of platforms in
development can significantly increase cash burn, especially if the
company is not close to commercialisation, due to the increased costs
incurred by numerous regulatory submissions, clinical trials and
manufacturing processes. A single technology platform that can provide
productswitharangeofindicationsisamoreattractiveoption,asitisless
likely to involve this multiplicity of costs and allows the company to
remainfocussed.Conversely,asingle productmaybeviewedasriskyby
investors as there is little to fall back on, but it can be justified provided
that key components of the VP are in place, i.e. there is compelling
evidencetosuggestthatitwillbeacommercialsuccess.Asafurthernote
of caution, it should be remembered that many customer requirements
arepronetochange.Forexample,thedemandsforcontinuedregulatory
complianceandjustificationofpricingaremovingtargetsandwillrequire
constantattentioninthepostmarketphase.
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executivesummary





SuccessfulRMproductswillreachthemarket
buttranslationisslow
Rateofroutineadoptionremainsasignificant
investmentrisk
Interventionisrequiredtosupportsmall
businessgrowth



There can be no doubt that, given sufficient time, very important and
successful RM products will be brought to market to the benefit of the
patient, the healthcare provider, the reimburser, and, not least, the
originating company and its investors. This translational process is,
however,currentlyslow,immatureandunproven,withfewexemplarsof
successthatmarketinvestorscancompareagainst(ascoveredinChapter
1). The availability of a positive value proposition is, consequently, a
necessary but not sufficient condition for success, particularly where a
product passes all the approval and reimbursement criteria, but for
whateverreasontakesmuchlongerthananticipatedinthebusinessplan
tobecomeadoptedasthestandardapproach.

There remains a critical role for Government over the next three to five
years if these opportunities are to be exploited in a timely way for the
broadbenefitoftheUKbothinhealthcaredeliveredbytheNHSandnew
business and industry growth. This has been clearly recognised in the
Blueprint published by The Office for Life Sciences in July 2009, in which
RM was specifically identified as a strategic priority for company
investment stimulus, increased funding of manufacturing research – the
productistheprocess–andtargetedgrantsfromtheTechnologyStrategy
Board.
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remedi–theGrandChallenge

remediisoneoffourGrandChallengeprojectsawardedbyEPSRCin2003.
GrandChallengesareintendedtoaddressmajorresearchchallengeswith
the potential for significant impact on national manufacturing priorities,
and ambitions far greater than might be achieved by a single research
team or in the span of a traditional research grant. remedi, led by
Loughborough, brought together research teams from Nottingham,
Cambridge, Birmingham, Ulster and Liverpool, together with a growing
numberofcompaniesandorganisationsassociatedwiththerealisationof
RegenerativeMedicineasanindustry.The£8Mportfolioofresearchareas
soughttodemonstratehowestablishedbiosciencecouldbetransformed
into profitable commercial practice and generate affordable therapies
whiledevelopingthescienceofmanufacture.Thespecificobjectiveswere
to:
 determine the value of tissue engineered products to users in
healthcare, thus defining the market place, and show how the
development of regulation and industrial policy can maximise
economicbenefitwhileprotectingpatients
 create and demonstrate reproducible cost effective processes for the
scaleableproductionofcells,scaffolds,andtissueproductsthatsatisfy
the regulator and take advantage of emerging sensing and control
techniques
 construct a community that integrates the Challenge programme and
generatesasharedvisionfortheindustryanditsfutureproductsand
explores these visions practically. It will develop techniques to enable
life science and manufacturing professionals in SMEs to create cost
effective manufacturing systems, preclinically, while managing
biologicalrisk.


This second part of the book summarises the research areas (or
‘workpackages’) that contributed to the remedi portfolio, together with
their outputs and impact. For each area, key publications are listed
togetherwithcontactdetailsforthosewholedtheresearch.
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understandingthemarket
(UniversityofNottingham)
Aims
Thisworkareawasahorizontalactivitythatcontributedtoallothers.Its
centralthemeexploredwhattissueengineered/regenerativemedicine
productswereonthemarketandhowtheyarebeingadoptedbyusersin
healthcaresettings.Theresearch:
 Surveyedthetissueengineeringindustryandthemainproductsinuseand
development;
 Analysedtheneedsofclinicalusersinrelationtotissueengineered
products;
 Assessedthemainfactorsshapingtheadoptionandacceptabilityoftissue
engineeredproducts;
 Disseminatedfindingstokeystakeholders.

Achievements
Themainresearchfindingswerepublishedintwomajorreports(below)in
April2009.Thefirstdescribedthecommercialdevelopmentofcelltherapy
internationallyandmappedtheindustrystructure,theproductsonthemarket
andindevelopment,andthepatternofindustrycollaboration.Ithighlighted
theriskofmarketfailureandmadeanumberofrecommendationsabouthow
publicpolicymightsupportthesector.Thesecondreportwasbasedona
qualitativestudyofclinicaladoptionofregenerativemedicineproductsinthe
NHS.Itidentifiedthemainbarrierstosuccessfuladoptionandmadeaseriesof
recommendationsabouthowthesemightbeovercome.

Futuredirections
Inadditiontothereportsanumberofpapershaveeitherbeenpublishedor
areinpreparation.Directoutcomesincludeameetingwithseniormanagersat
theNationalBloodServicetobriefthemonopportunitiesintheregenerative
medicinearea(thisfollowedaspecificrecommendationintheBarriersreport).
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Impact
Theindustrysurveyhighlightedboththeeconomicpotentialofthe
regenerativemedicineindustryandthechallengesitfaces.Thishasprovideda
valuableevidencebaseforpolicymakingandthereportwascirculated
throughoutgovernment.TheBarriersreportexploredhowtheNHScould
betteradoptinnovativecellbasedtherapiesandidentifiedthemain
institutionalbarrierstoinnovation,thusmakingasignificantcontributionto
policyformationandNHSpractice.

Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
Aspartofthisworkareaassociatedstudentshipfundinghasbeenawardedto
aPhDstudent(RichardElliott)toexaminepublicperceptionsofthe
acceptabilityofregenerativemedicineproducts.DrEmmaRowleyhasnow
alsosecuredatranslationalresearchroleworkingintheNIHRCLAHRCNDL
(CollaborationforLeadershipinAppliedHealthResearchandCare–
Nottinghamshire,Derbyshire,andLincolnshire).

Informationsources
http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/iss/research/CurrentResearch
Projects/Staff_projects/regenmed/reports_publications.htm

Keyreferences
TheCommercialDevelopmentofCellTherapy–LessonsfortheFuture?Surveyofthe
CellTherapyIndustryandtheMainProductsinUseandDevelopment,PaulMartin,
RuthHawksleyandAndrewTurner,April2009,downloadfromsiteabove
BarrierstotheCommercialisationofRegenerativeMedicineintheUK,EmmaRowley
andPaulMartin,April2009,downloadfromsiteabove
Plagnol,A.C.,Rowley,E.,Martin,P.,andLivesey,F.,Industryperceptionsofbarriersto
commercializationofregenerativemedicineproductsintheUK,RegenerativeMedicine,
Vol.4,No.4,549559,July2009


Contactformoreinformation
PaulMartin:paul.martin@nottingham.ac.uk01159515419
EmmaRowley:emma.rowley@nottingham.ac.uk01158468144
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assessingcosteffectiveness
(UniversityofBirmingham)
Aims
Ourremitwastoconducthealtheconomicanalysistoguidethedevelopment
ofregenerativemedicinetherapiesandasfaraspossiblemaketheseeasily
understoodbyindustrialpartners.Wehavesetouttotakehealtheconomics
tothesupplysideofthehealtheconomy.

Achievements
Firstly,wehaveproducedgenericmethodsforhealtheconomicanalysisatthe
supplyside.Secondly,wehaveproducedworkedexamplesofthesemethods
usingclinicalapplicationsofRMtherapiesforurogenitaldefects,boneand
cartilagedefects,abdominalwalldefects,andneurodegenerativedisorders.

Futuredirections
Ourapproachtohealtheconomicsatthesupplysidehasbeenwellreceivedin
theindustrialcommunity.Overthecourseofourworkwehavebeen
contactedbyanumberofRMandTEcompaniesandaskedtohelpthem
betterunderstandhowtheirproductsmightwithstandfuturehealtheconomic
scrutiny.Furtherdisseminationactivitiesareplanned.Inadditionourworkon
usinghealtheconomicstoinformsupplysideanalysiswillbecontinuedmore
broadlyundertheMATCH(MultidisciplinaryAssessmentofTechnologyCentre
forHealthcare)IMRCbanner.
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Impact
Itisawasteofresourcestoproduceproductsthatwillnotbepurchasedand
used.Theindustryandthenationasawholewillbenefitbyapplicationofthe
approachtogiveabettermatchbetweensupplyanduserneed.

Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
HelenMcAteerisontargettoachieveaPhDbasedonthiswork.Shehasalso
recentlysecurednewemploymentintheNHSworkingfortheBirmingham
ClinicalResearchAcademy,arolewhichwillassistcliniciansandacademicsto
conducttranslationalresearch.

Informationsources
Furtherinformationandafulldescriptionofthemethodisavailableon:
http://www.haps.bham.ac.uk/publichealth/methodology/hes/remedi.shtml

Keyreferences
Cosh,E.,Girling,A.,Lilford,R.,McAteer,H.L.,Young,T.,InvestinginNewMedical
Technologies:Adecisionframework.JournalofCommercialBiotechnology,13(4):263
71,2007
McAteer,H.L.,Cosh,E.,Freeman,G.,Pandit,A.,Wood,P.&Lilford,R.,Cost
effectivenessanalysisatthedevelopmentphaseofapotentialhealthtechnology:
examplesbasedontissueengineeringofbladderandurethra,JournalofTissue
EngineeringandRegenerativeMedicine,Volume1,Issue5,Pages:343349,
September/October2007


Contactformoreinformation
ProfRichardLilford:r.j.lilford@bham.ac.uk01214146772
(PACathyHill:c.hill@bham.ac.uk01214148695)
HelenMcAteer:h.l.mcateer@bham.ac.uk01214149096
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thepolicyenvironment(UniversityofCambridge)
Aims
Thisworkareawasconcernedwithidentifyingthekeypolicy/regulatory
barriersandenablersthatexistforRMproductsintheUK,andwithexploring
possiblechangesandimprovementstotheregulatoryandpolicy
infrastructure.Theresearch:
 investigatedthestateofpolicyandregulationtowardsRMglobally
 developedalternativepolicyandregulatoryframeworksforRMintheUK
 lookedintosomeoftheeconomicaspectsofRMfirmsintheUKto
supportthedevelopmentofregulatoryandpolicyrecommendations

Achievements
Theregulatoryworkledtothepublicationofanumberofworkingandjournal
paperswhichidentifiedthelackofclarityandpredictabilityofthepreexisting
regulatoryframeworkforRMproductsattheEUUKlevel.Itfurtherincluded
ananalysisofthestrengthsandweaknessesoftheregulationputinplaceby
EUregulatorsandengagedinaforwardlookingapproachtoexplorehowthis
regulationwouldimpactontheRMindustrylandscape.Theeconomicwork
includedastudywhichrevealedthatscientificresearchinRMwasthrivingin
theUKbutthatkeyissues,likethelackofaccesstocapitalandregulatory
hurdles,didnotprovideagoodenvironmentforthecommercialisationofRM
products.Thesefindingswereintegratedwiththoseinthemarket
understandingstudyandpublishedinajournalpaper.
Fromapolicyperspective,themainresearchfindingswerepublishedina
policyreportin2008.Thisreportprovidedasnapshotoftheindustryandits
possiblepotentialfortheUKandoutlinedrecommendationsforpublic
investmentandsupporttoassistinitsdevelopmenttothebenefitoftheUK
economy.

Futuredirections
Thefindingsfromtheremediprojecthavebeenusedasthebasisofoneofthe
casestudiesadoptedbytheEmergingIndustriesProgramme,aresearch
projectattheInstituteforManufacturingattheUniversityofCambridge.This
programmeexploreshowemergingtechnologiescanbefosteredinanoptimal
wayintheUK.
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Impact
Thepolicyreportwaswellreceived.TheBioIndustryAssociationacknowledged
thevaluablecontributionitmadetothereviewoftheBioscience2015report.
SomedirectworkhasalsobeendonewiththeRMindustrythroughtwo
consultanciesforTAPandMagneCell.

Informationsources
http://www.ifm.eng.cam.ac.uk/cig/

Keyreferences
Brevignon,L.&Livesey,F.,RegulationoftissueengineeredproductsintheEuropean
Union:whereareweheading?,RegenerativeMedicine,Vol1.,No.5,pp.709–714,
2006
Brevignon,L.&Livesey,F.,WhatcanbelearntfromtheJapaneseregulatoryapproach
totissueengineeredproducts?,RegenerativeMedicine,Vol.2,No.6,967971,2007
Kulkarni,R.P.,Livesey,F.&BrévignonDodin,L.,Willregulationdeterminethescience
agenda?Alookathumanembryonicstemcells(hESC),RegenerativeMedicine,Vol.2,
No.5,839844,2007
BrévignonDodin,L.&Singh,P.,ATMPinpractice:towardanewindustrylandscapein
tissueengineering,JournalofCommercialBiotechnology,Vol.1,No.15,5965,January
2009
FinbarrLivesey,AnkeZimmermann,LaureBrévignonDodin&MikeGregory,Policy
report:EnablingtheemergenceoftheregenerativemedicineindustryintheUK,2009



Contactformoreinformation
FinbarrLivesey:tfl20@eng.cam.ac.uk01223748258
LaureDodin:ld308@eng.cam.ac.uk01223339739
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scaffoldmanufacture(UniversityofNottingham)


Aims
Scaffoldsarematerialsthatcanstimulateregenerationoftissuewithinthe
body.Theyarecomplexstructuresthathavebeendevelopedinlaboratories
usingbespokeandsmallbatchmanufacturingmethods.Theremediproject
aimedtogenerateprotocolsforthemanufactureofscaffoldswithhigh
reproducibilityandwiththepotentialforlargescaleproduction.Inaddition,
scaffoldsprovideaninterfacewiththepharmaceuticalindustryastheyactas
controlleddrugdeliverysystemsforbiopharmaceuticals.remediaimedto
demonstratethereproducibleformationofcompositesofscaffoldsand
growthfactors.

Achievements
Standardprotocolsfortheformationofscaffoldswithaverageporositiesof
70%andmechanicalpropertiessuitableforbonerepair.
Deliveryofbonemorphogeneticprotein2(BMP2)andvascularendothelial
growthfactorfromscaffolds.14peerreviewedpapershavebeenpublishedto
date.

Futuredirections
TheMedicalResearchCouncilandRegenTecLtd(UKbasedSME)havefunded
furthertrialsofthescaffoldsinhiparthroplastyatSouthamptonUniversity.
Thiscouldleadtoprojectlaunchwithin3years.
CriticalPharmaceuticals(UKbasedSME)hasutilisedknowhowfromremedito
understandtheinfluenceofviscosityonitsmanufacturingprocess.

Impact
Enhancedthescientificfoundationof2UKSMEs.Bothcompanieshaveraised
investmentduringtheremediprojectandhaveprogressedproductstowards
launch.
TheMRCfundedworkpromisestodecreasethecostofcertainhipsurgeries
andimprovesurgicalprocedures.
NewcollaborationwithQueenslandUniversityofTechnologytodevelop
weightbearingporousscaffolds.
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Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
Onepostdoctoralscientistfromthisworkarea,DrTai,receivedaprestigious
InternationalFellowshipandhasapermanentacademicposition.

Informationsources
www.regentec.net
http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/cbs/

Keyreferences
Tai,H.,Mather,M.L.,Howard,D.,Wang,W.,White,L.J.,Crowe,J.A.,Morgan,S.P.,
Chandra,A.,Williams,D.J.,Howdle,S.M.andShakesheff,K.M.,Controlofporesizeand
structureoftissueengineeringscaffoldsproducedbysupercriticalfluidprocessing,
EuropeanCellsandMaterials,Vol.14,pp6477,2007
Ginty,P.J.,Barry,J.J.A.,White,L.J.,Howdle,S.M.andShakesheff,K.M.,Controlling
proteinreleasefromscaffoldsusingpolymerblendsandcomposites,EuropeanJournal
OfPharmaceuticsandBiopharmaceutics,68(1):8289,2008
Davies,O.R.,Lewis,A.L.,Whitaker,M.J.,Tai,H.Y.,Shakesheff,K.M.andHowdle,S.M.,
ApplicationsofsupercriticalCO2inthefabricationofpolymersystemsfordrugdelivery
andtissueengineering,AdvancedDrugDeliveryReviews,60(3):373387,2008
Bolland,B.J.R.F.,Kanczler,J.M.,Ginty,P.J.,Howdle,S.M.,Shakesheff,K.M.,Dunlop,D.G.
andOreffo,R.O.C.,Theapplicationofhumanbonemarrowstromalcellsandpoly(DL
lacticacid)asabiologicalbonegraftextenderinimpactionbonegrafting,Biomaterials,
29(22):32213227,2008



Contactformoreinformation
ProfKevinShakesheff:kevin.shakesheff@nottingham.ac.uk01159515104
ProfSteveHowdle:steve.howdle@nottingham.ac.uk01159513486
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therapeuticcellcultureautomation
(LoughboroughUniversity)
Aims
Thisworkareacreatedprocessdemonstratorsfortheautomatedcultureand
volumeprocessingofhumancelltypesofcommercial,therapeuticand
scientificvalue.Thedemonstratorsincludedapplicationofkeyquality
engineeringtechniquestoimproveprocesscapability.


Achievements
SpecifiedtheprototypeCompacTSelecTautomatedcellculturemachine
designtoallowthescaleableproductionofcellulartherapeuticproducts.
Demonstratedtheautomated,scaleablecultureof:humanbonemarrowand
umbilicalcordbloodderivedhMSCs;multiplehESClinesinserumfreeor
feederfreeconditions;two‘neartoclinic’commercialcelltypes,verified
againstcommerciallyrelevantendpoints;differentiatedoticprogenitorcells
fromhESCsforapplicationtohearingdisordertherapy;andhuman
endothelialprogenitorcellsfordrugscreeningapplications.
Definedeffectivemethodsofdesigningandoperatingcellculture
manufacturingprocessesincluding:firstdemonstrationoftheapplicationof
processcapabilityanalysistoestablishandcompareshorttermprocess
capabilityofmanualandautomatedhumancellcultureprocesses;firstuseof
capabilitystatisticstodemonstrateimprovementinprocessperformanceof
manualculturesystemsontheautomatedplatform;shorttermprocess
capabilitystudiesforascalablecommercialcellcultureprocess;the
applicationofastatisticallydesignedfullfactorialscreeningexperiment(DOE)
toinvestigatetheeffectofcriticalinputvariablesoncellpopulationgrowth
andfunctionalityinanautomatedcultureprocessforprimarybonemarrow
derivedhMSCs;andtheapplicationofResponseSurfaceMethodologyto
optimiseamodelstemcellcultureprocessforreductioninCostofGoods.


Futuredirections
Exploitationofmuchoftheworkisviathecollaboratingpartners.Theresearch
hasfeddirectlyintoteachingparticularlyviathenewcollaborativeDoctoral
TrainingCentre(DTC)inRegenerativeMedicine.BRICfundinghassecuredthe
continuationandexpansionofthehESCbioprocessingworkwithNottingham
University.ADARPAfundedprojectforfieldablebloodproductionsystemshas
increasedinternationalcollaboration.
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Impact
Withotherworkpackages,thisworkhasdemonstratedmeasurableimpacton
SMEpartners(CookMyosite,Reneuron,StemCellSciencesandTAP),andUK
andinternationalupstreamscience.TAPinparticularhavebenefittedby
sellingasignificantnumberofmachines.


Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
2RAsinthisarea,DrThomasandDrLiu,havenowsecuredUKRCFellowships.
DrThomashaswonthe2009IChemEAwardforInnovationandExcellencein
Bioprocessing.TheUKNationalStemCellBankalsojoinedremediasa
collaborator.


Informationsources
http://www.lboro.ac.uk/research/lcbe/
http://www.reneuron.com/news__events/news/document_186_237.php


Keyreferences
Liu,Y.,Hourd,P.,Chandra,A.andWilliams,D.J.,Humancellcultureprocesscapability:
acomparisonofmanualandautomatedproduction,JTissueEngRegenMed2009,DOI:
10.1002/term.217
Thomas,R.J.,Chandra,A.,Liu,Y.,Hourd,P.,Conway,P.P.andWilliams,D.J.,
Manufactureofahumanmesenchymalstemcellpopulationusinganautomatedcell
cultureplatform,Cytotechnology,55(1),pp3139,September2007
Thomas,R.J.,Hourd,P.andWilliams,D.J.,Applicationofprocessqualityengineering
techniquestoimprovetheunderstandingoftheinvitroprocessingofstemcellsfor
therapeuticuse,JournalofBiotechnology,Volume136,Issues34,10pp148155,
September2008
Thomas,R.J.,Anderson,D.,Chandra,A.,Smith,N.M.,Young,L.E.,Williams,D.J.and
Denning,C.,Automated,ScalableCultureofHumanEmbryonicStemCellsinFeeder
FreeConditions,BiotechnologyandBioengineering,Vol.102,No.6,16361644,April15
2009
Thomas,R.J.,Hope,A.D.,Hourd,P.,Baradez,M.,Miljan,E.A.,Sinden,J.D.and
Williams,D.J.,Automated,serumfreeproductionofCTX0E03:atherapeuticclinical
gradehumanneuralstemcellline,BiotechnologyLetters,31:1167–1172,2009




Contactformoreinformation
RobertThomas:R.J.Thomas@lboro.ac.uk01509227601
PaulHourd:P.Hourd@lboro.ac.uk01509564890
ProfDavidWilliams:D.J.Williams@lboro.ac.uk01509227668
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manufactureoftissueengineeredconstructs
(LoughboroughUniversity)

Aims
Tobuildprocessdemonstratorsandmodelsofthevariationinthevolume
manufactureoffirstgenerationtissueengineeredproductsrequiringcell
growthandextracellularmatrix(ECM)depositionwithinascaffoldmatrix.To
understandtheprinciplesofprocessdesigninthepresenceofbiological
variation.Tounderstandtheeffectsofmechanicalstimulation.

Achievements
Design,specificationandimplementationofanovel,physiologicallyinformed
triaxialdynamicbioreactorsystemtoenabledemonstrationoftheeffectof
mechanicalstimulationontissuegrowthinthepresenceofbiologicalvariation.
Implementationandvalidationofanovelvalidatedphenomenologicalmodel
ofgrowthoforthopaedictissueculturedinarotatingbioreactor.
Characterisationofthestructureandbiochemicalcompositionofa
commerciallymanufacturedlivingdermalequivalent(ICXSKN)constructand
theevolutionandenhancementofitsmechanicalpropertiesduringthe
process.Theoutcomeofthisresearchhasledtoastepchangeimprovementin
boththepropertiesofthecommercialconstructandtheprocessingtime.
Thisworkareahasbeenoneofthemostchallengingofremedi;in
consequenceeffortshavebeenmadetounderstandandcommunicatethese
challenges.

Futuredirections
Theknowledgeandlearningfromtheexperimentalbioreactorprogramme
combinedwiththeoutcomesofboththecartilagemodellingworkandSKN
constructworkwillbeusedtoinformtheengineeringscience/interface
researchagendaformechanicalstimulationoftissueconstructs.Workshops
willbeusedtofurtherexplorethis.AfurtherindustrycollaborativeTSB
projecthasbeensecured,‘PackagingPlatformforCellandTissueBased
Therapies’,whichincludesunderstandingtheeffectofmechanicalstimulation
duringtransport.
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Impact
Demonstrated a world first in the design and operation of a physiologically
informedtriaxialorthopaedicbioreactor.
Demonstratedmeasurableimpactoncorepartner(Intercytex)andUKand
internationalupstreamscience.Novelworkintheuseofmechano
transductiontoimprovepropertiesofconstructsissubjecttoapatent
application.

Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
Twooftheresearchassistantsinthisarea,DrImmanuelSebastineandDr
ChaozongLiuhavesecureduniversitylectureships/seniorlectureships.Dr
JasminKeeisnowemployedastheengineerinthefutureprojectgroupofone
ofthemostwellknownandsuccessfulRMcompanies.

Informationsources
http://www.lboro.ac.uk/research/lcbe/

Keyreferences
Archer,R.andWilliams,D.J.,WhyTissueEngineeringNeedsProcessEngineering,
NatureBiotechnology,23,pp13531355,November2005
Nikolaev,N.I.,Obradovic,B.,Versteeg,H.K.,Lemon,G.andWilliams,D.J.,AValidated
ModelofGAGDeposition,CellDistribution,andGrowthofTissueEngineeredCartilage
CulturedinaRotatingBioreactor,BiotechnologyandBioengineering,2009,DOI
10.1002/bit.22581
Liu,Y.andWilliams,D.J.,IncorporationofHydroxyapatiteSolIntoCollagenGelto
RegulatetheContractionMediatedbyHumanBoneMarrowDerivedStromalCells,IEEE
TransactionsonNanobioscience,toappear
Sebastine,I.M.,Liu,Y.,WinNaing,M.,Pearson,E.A.,Dingmann,D.andWilliams,D.J.,
DesignandValidationofa3DTissueManufacturingSystem:TheDynamicTriaxial
Bioreactor,OnlineAbstractDatabaseforTermisNA2008,120,TermisNA2008,San
Diego,December2008
Naing,M.W.,Liu,Y.andWilliams,D.J.,O6TowardsaPhysiologicallyInformed
BioreactorEngineeringChallenges&Compromises,TissueandCellEngineeringSociety
Conference,UniversityofGlasgow,July8102009



Contactformoreinformation
ProfDavidWilliams:D.J.Williams@lboro.ac.uk01509227668
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sensingandcharacterisation
(UniversityofNottingham)

Aims
Thisworkareasoughttodevelopappropriatemethodsofassessingthe
characteristicsandqualityofregenerativemedicinemanufacturingprocesses
andproducts.
Researchoutcomesachieved
Increasedunderstandingofmechanismsthatinfluencetheporesizeand
structureoftissueengineeredscaffoldsproducedbysupercriticalfluid
processingviaopticalandultrasonicmonitoring.
Demonstrationofanincreaseinthestructuralstabilityoftissueengineered
skinviaapplicationofultrasoundbasedmechanicalstimulation.
Developmentofanintegratedenvironmentalandmechanicalsensingand
logginginstrumenthousedinastandardcultureflasktoassessincubatorand
roboticcellculturemachineperformance.
Timelapseimagingofneuronalstemcellcultureanddevelopmentof
mathematicalmodelsofthisprocess.
TheoreticalinvestigationofhowthekeyvariablesofXraymicroCTimaging
affecttheestimationofporosity(andhenceothercharacteristics)oftissue
engineeredscaffolds.
Achievements
RegenTechavebenefittedfromtheincreasedunderstandingofthefactors
thatinfluencetissueengineeredscaffoldformation.
Intercytexareapplyingforapatentontheultrasoundstimulationoftissue
engineeredskin.
TAPwerecloselyinvolvedwiththedevelopmentofthesensingandlogging
‘SMARTflask’thatiscurrentlybeingusedbyanumberofresearchersat
NottinghamandLoughborough.
DiscussionsarebeingheldwithReneurontocontinuebothtimelapseimaging
andmodelling.LinkswiththeUniversityofSheffieldhavebeenestablished
concerningtheapplicationoftheiragentbasedmodellingsoftwaretothis
problem.Aproposal,inspiredbythiswork,hasbeensubmittedtothe
WellcomeTrust’sTechnologyDevelopmentFund.
Experimentalvalidationofthetheoreticalmodelsoffactorsinfluencingthe
qualityofXraymicroCTimages,andhenceestimatesofscaffoldparameters,
isalmostcomplete.
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Impact
Collaborationwithindustryhasaidedproductionofenhancedproductsthat
shouldresultinbothincreasedsalesandgreaterpatientsatisfaction.


Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
NPLjoinedremediasacorepartnerandDrMelissaMathersubsequently
securedafellowshipattheNPLontheuseofhydrogelsinhealthcare.Dr
MatherhasproducedadraftstandardguideforASTMInternationalonthe
characterisationofhydrogelsusedinregenerativemedicine(WK21927).


InformationSources
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/health/7834028.stm


Keyreferences
Mather,M.L.,Morgan,S.P.andCrowe,J.A.,Meetingtheneedsofmonitoringintissue
engineering,RegenerativeMedicine,2(2),145160,2007
Mather,M.L.,Crowe,J.A.,Morgan,S.P.,White,L.J.,Kalashnikov,A.N.,Ivchenko,V.G.,
Howdle,S.M.andShakesheff,K.M.,Ultrasonicmonitoringoffoamedpolymerictissue
scaffoldfabrication,JournalofMaterialsScienceMaterialsInMedicine,19(9):3071
3080,2008
Mather,M.L.,Morgan,S.P.,White,L.J.,Tai,H.,Kockenberger,W.,Howdle,S.M.,
Shakesheff,K.M.andCrowe,J.A.,Imagebasedcharacterizationoffoamedpolymeric
tissuescaffolds,BiomedicalMaterials,3(1):ArtNo.015011,2008
Mather,M.L.,Brion,M.,White,L.J.,Shakesheff,K.M.,Howdle,S.M.,Morgan,S.P.and
Crowe,J.A.,TimeLapsedImagingforInProcessEvaluationofSupercriticalFluid
ProcessingofTissueEngineeringScaffolds,BiotechnologyProgress,25(4):11761183,
2009
Morris,D.E.,Mather,M.L.andCrowe,J.A.,Generationandsimulatedimagingof
pseudoscaffoldstoaidcharacterisationbyXraymicroCT,Biomaterials,Volume30,
Issue25,42334246,September2009
Mather,M.L.,Morgan,S.P.,Morris,D.E.,Zhu,Q.,Kee,J.,Zoladek,A.,Crowe,J.A.,
Notingher,I.,Williams,D.J.andJohnson,P.A.,Ramanspectroscopyandrotating
orthogonalpolarizationimagingfornondestructivetrackingofcollagendepositionin
tissueengineeredskinandtendon,OpticsinTissueEngineeringandRegenerative
MedicineIII,Proc.ofSPIE,7179,71790A1to10,12thFebruary2009



Contactformoreinformation
ProfJohnCrowe:john.crowe@nottingham.ac.uk01159515590
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controlandcharacterisation(UniversityofUlster)
Aims
ActivitiesatUlsterfocussedonthecontrolandcharacterisationofcellular
productsfortissueengineeringandregenerativemedicine.Inparticular,
Ramanspectroscopyhasbeenusedtoassesscellfunctioninarealtime,non
destructivecontextandtoindicatethepresenceorotherwiseofcontaminants
inculture.AcommercialDNAMicroarrayplatformhasbeenemployedto
examinegeneexpressioninadultstemcellsasafunctionofpassagenumberin
bothnormalandosteogenicmediaconditions.Theprogrammeofworksought
todetermineanddemonstratetheinstrumentalsensitivityrequiredto
characterise,monitor,evaluateandcontrolsuchcellularproductsinboth
manualandautomatedcellculture.

Achievements
Researchoutputsincludetwoworkingpapers,theresultsofaworkshoponthe
characterisationofosteoblastcelltypes.ResearchontheapplicationofRaman
forcellanalysishasbeenacceptedforpublicationintheJournalofMaterial
Science–MaterialsinMedicine.ResearchfindingsonboththeRamanand
MicroarraystudieshavebeenpresentedattheWorldBiomaterialsCongress
2008,ESB2008&2009andUKSB2008&2009,andattheNorthernIreland
BioengineeringSocietymeetingsin2008&2009.Invitedoralpresentations,
whichincludedsubstantialremedioutputs,havebeendeliveredattheUK
SurfaceAnalysisForummeetingin2008andtheUKSurfaceScienceof
BiologicallyImportantInterfacesGroupmeetingin2009.

Futuredirections
WorkinRamanisproceedingunderaNationalAccessProgrammeAward,
enablingaccesstofacilitiesattheTyndallInstitute,Cork,Ireland.Asubmission
toEPSRCfordevelopmentofadedicatedopticalplatformforRamananalysis
ofadultstemcellsinculturehasbeenreferredtotheBBSRCforreview.A3
yearPhDprojecthasalsobeenfundedthroughtheDepartmentofEducation
andLearning(DEL)inNItodevelopfurthertheworkundertakenfromthe
preliminaryMicroarraystudies.
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Impact
Collaborationhasbeenundertakenwithseveralcompaniesduringthecourse
oftheremediresearchworkatUlster.Inparticular,astrongrelationshiphas
beendevelopedwithAlmacDiagnostics(NI).Interactionwiththecompany
continuesanddiscussionsaretakingplaceonthedevelopmentofspecialist
microarrayproductsforuseinTissueEngineeringandRegenerativeMedicine,
similartothosethatthecompanycurrentlyemployinoncologydiagnosis.In
addition,AvalonInstruments(nowPerkinElmer)andJYHoriba,haveboth
providedcollaborativeassistancetotheRamanactivitiesandthissupportis
ongoingviatheircontributionstotheBBSRCproposal.

Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
ResearchersfromtheUniversityofUlsterhavebenefitteddirectlyfromtheir
involvementintheremediprojectthroughpromotionsforPDRAstaffandthe
appointmentofthemainresearcheronthegrantatUlster,DrGeorgeBurke,
toaLectureshipposition.Inaddition,theremediprojectcontributedtothe
Biomaterials&TissueEngineeringGroupatUlstersecuringinfrastructural
fundingfromtheDepartmentofEducation&Learning(DEL)inNorthern
IrelandtoestablishacollaborationwiththeNationalUniversityofIreland,
GalwayinFunctionalBiomaterials.

Informationsources
NIBEC,UniversityofUlsterhttp://www.nibec.ulster.ac.uk/
AlmacDiagnosticLtd.http://www.almacgroup.com/diagnostics/

Keyreferences
Burke,G.A.,Boyd,A.R.,MeenanandB.J.,Ramanspectroscopyasadiagnostictoolfor
regenerativemedicineandtissueengineering,8thWorldBiomaterialsCongress,
Amsterdam,28thMay–1stJune2008



Contactformoreinformation
ProfBrianMeenan:bj.meenan@ulster.ac.uk02890368939
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growingthecommunityandthecapability
(LoughboroughUniversity)

Aims
Thisactivitysought:tointegratetheworkofthechallenge,enable
communication,promotedebateandtomaketheworkofthechallenge
accessibleandofvaluetoSMEs;tobuildcommunitieswithinthechallengeand
withthewiderindustrialandacademiccommunity;tobuildbridgesbetween
thelifesciencesandmanufacturingcommunitiesnationallyand
internationally;toinstallaprojectmanagementandcoordinationprocess;
and,followingthemidtermreview,toembedtheemergingcapability.

Achievements
StrongprojectleadershipandtheinstallationofaProjectManagement
system,includingquarterlyManagementGroupmeetings,biannualSteering
Groupmeetingsandcoordinatednetworkinganddisseminationhasprovided
effectivemonitoring,controlandchangemanagementwithintheprojectand
significantimpactontheexternalenvironmentincludinggovernmentand
otheragencies.Internationalacademicimpactshaveincludedbranded
sessionsatTermisconferences,plenarypresentationsatCIRPKobe,Euspen
Bremen,WorldCongressLeipzigandremedibeingseenasthemodelforsuch
researchinNewZealand.
SecuringofadditionalfinancialandphysicalresourceatLoughborough
Universityandpartneruniversitiestoembednewcapability,asfollows:
CreationoftheCentreforBiologicalEngineering(CBE),withLoughborough
Universitystrategicinvestment(£1.2m)andemdasupport(£650k)forthenew
facilitycompletedinJanuary2009.TheEPSRCLifeSciencesInterfaceDoctoral
TrainingCentreinRegenerativeMedicine(£6.1M)ledbyaconsortiumof
Loughborough,KeeleandNottinghamUniversitieswhichtogetherwithother
UKGovernment(TSB,BRIC)andnonindustrial(DARPA)fundedprojectsare
focussedonPhDtraining,andnational,internationalandSMEcollaboration.
SuccessorUKGovernment(TSB)fundedprojectshavebeensecuredtoallow
furtherprogressinRegenerativeMedicineValueSystemsresearch.
Significantintellectualpropertyisheldasknowhowandpatenting
opportunitiesarebeingreviewed.Opportunitiesforspinoutshavebeen
exploredbutduediligencehasshowntheseshouldnotbeprogressed.
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Futuredirections
Inadditiontotheabove,workisinprogressfollowingtherecent
announcementoffundingforthenewLoughboroughledEPSRCCentrefor
InnovativeManufacturinginRegenerativeMedicine,andtosecureemda
fundingforanInstituteforRegenerativeMedicineintranslation(including
manufacturing)andexploitation.

Impact
ViathisworkpackageandincollaborationwithBIA/RIG,remedicontinuesto
influencepolicyformulationandnewinitiatives:inindustryandscience
fundingwithDepartmentofBusiness,InnovationandSkills(BIS),OfficeforLife
Sciences(OLS)andTSB;inregulationwithMHRA(TheTopicsGroup);andin
standardswithBSI(theRGM1Committee).Ithasassistedinthecreationofa
newindustryassociationRIG,theRegenerativeMedicineIndustryGroup,of
BIA,andsupportsitsChair.IthascontinuedinfluenceonUKandEuropean
researchpolicy(ManufutureandMedicalDevices)andstandards(PAS83,BSI
definitionsgroup).
Creationofaviableregenerativemedicineindustrygivesauniqueopportunity
todeliverhealth,createwealthandtackletheagingdemographic.

Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
SignificantcontributionstosystemicchangewithinLoughboroughUniversity.

Anyotherinformationandrelevantwebsite(s)
CBEwebsite:http://www.lboro.ac.uk/research/lcbe/
remediwebsite:www.remedigc.org
http://www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/cg/research/regen/dtc.html
RadioNewZealandInterview,June2009
http://www.radionz.co.nz/national/programmes/ourchangingworld/20090528
TAPPodcastJune2009
http://www.automationpartnership.com/20years/podcast.htm


Contactformoreinformation
ProfDavidWilliams:D.J.Williams@lboro.ac.uk01509227668
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growingSMEs(LoughboroughUniversity)
Aims
ThisSMEfacingresearchbeganfollowingthemidterm(twoyear)reviewof
remedi.IthasfocussedonunderstandinghowRMSMEscanbeassistedto
growanddelivernextgenerationproducts.Ittakesaccountofregulationand
reimbursement,withafocusonbusinessmodelrelatedissuesand
manufacturingincludingcharacterisation.Itisdesk,interviewandaction
researchbased,withindustrycasestudiesintheUKandtheUS(toestablish
differencesandmarketconditions)andalsousestheLoughboroughGMP
facilityasanSMEfacingtechnologytransferdemonstratorthatwillultimately
delivermanufacturingcapacityforSMEsandothers.Theactionresearch
processcombinesrealwork,understanding,generalisationandinfluencing.
Thisdocumentisakeyoutputofthiswork.


Achievements
WorkhasidentifiedthattheearlystagesoftheNewProductIntroduction
Processareparticularlyproblematicbecauseofuncertaintiesintheinvestment
model,marketandtimetomarket,andtheultimateproductvalue
proposition.Industryinvestmentreadinessandindustryemergencemodels
havebeencreatedandgroundedbyahearingtherapystudy.Workin
characterisationhasidentifiedthelikelyrequirementsoffutureproductsand
perhapsmoresignificantlythattheremustbenegotiationbetweenthe
regulatedandtheregulatorontheserequirements.Businessplanning,with
theconstructionandimplementationoftheLoughboroughGMPfacilityand
procurementofanovel‘GMPready’automatedproductionsystem(Cellbase)
fromTAP,hasemphasisedboththeuncertaintyandnontherapyspecific
requirementsforcharacterisationwhenmanufacturinganRMtherapy.In
additiontothosementionedinotherworkareasdirectcasestudiesof
significancehavebeencarriedoutwithBioceramicTherapeutics,Critical
Pharmaceuticals,Keranetics,OrthomimeticsandRegentec.Followinga
numberofconferencepresentations,publicationsareinprogressthatcapture
earlystageissues,USreimbursementapproachesandtheissuesof
characterisation.Inparallel,asaconsequenceofbothremediandremedi
stakeholderinfluence,nationalagenciesandmechanismshaveemerged
includingOLS,BIARIG,RGM/1ofBSI,TSBandtheMHRATopicsGroup.Akey
roleofremedihasbeentorepresenttheperspectiveofSMEsinthesebodies
andseektoinfluenceeithertheirdirectionorresourceallocation.
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Futuredirections
remedihascontinuinginvolvementin,andinitiationof,regionalandnational
initiatives.Whenseekingtoinfluence,emphasisfocusesontheneedtoreach
bothEuropeanandUSmarkets,theopportunitiesandissuesassociatedwith
theNHSasamarket,oncapacityfornegotiationbetweentheregulatorand
theregulated,therequirementtofocusonmanufacturingandcostofgoodsas
wellasfirstinman,andthefinancialfragilityofthesector.Thisperspectiveis
takenforwardintotaughtprogrammesatundergraduateandpostgraduate
levels.

Impact
ThisworkhasdemonstratedmeasurableimpactonSMEpartners,UKand
internationalupstreamscience,nationalandinternationalstandardsandthe
network.ItishavingadirectimpactonitsSMEpartnersbyassistingtheir
regenerativemedicineandautomationproductdevelopmentactivityviathis
workpackageandwithinotherworkareas.Itisassistingthegrowthofan
industrybyactivelyinfluencingfromastrongevidencebasethepositionof
regenerativemedicineSMEsinmanyfora.
Asignificantcapabilityhasbeenbuiltintheautomatedprocessingofhuman
cellswithintheCBEatLoughborough;this,combinedwithregionalfundingfor
anautomatedGMPmanufacturingfacilityattheUniversity,give
LoughboroughtheopportunityinthenearfuturetoofferGMPtherapeuticcell
cultureservicestoSMEsandothers.

Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
RelevantcareerdevelopmentfortheSMEfacingresearchers,regulatoryand
GMPcompliancetrainingofthreeLoughboroughResearchAssociates.Oneof
thegraduatingPhDsworkinginthisareahassecuredemploymentwithoneof
theleadinginternationalstemcellmediacompanies.


Contactformoreinformation
ProfDavidWilliams:D.J.Williams@lboro.ac.uk01509227668
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injectablescaffolds
(UniversitiesofLiverpool,NottinghamandUlster)

Aims
Currentmaterialsusedforrepairingbonedefectsgenerallydonotsatisfythe
necessaryclinicalrequirements.Thisworkareaaimstoexplorethehypothesis
that,throughsurfacemodificationtoRegentec’snovelinjectablescaffold,its
propensitytoinducetheexpressionofosteogenicphenotypesinmesenchymal
stemcellsculturedwithinthescaffoldmaybegreatlyenhanced.
Achievements
From a number of different chemical modifications, two in particular have
been shown to significantly increase the expression of osteogenic genes and
thesecretionofproteinsimportantinboneformation,intheabsenceofany
adverseeffectsoninjectablescaffoldfunction.
Futuredirections
The results of the current study will be used as the basis for research to
investigate further enhancements to the osteogenic profile of injectable
scaffoldsforacellularinsituregenerativemedicineapplications.
Impact
Theexploitationofscaffoldsthatareinherentlysignificantlyosteogenic
withouthavingtoreleasebiologicalmoleculesandwithouttheneedforthe
implantationofcellswouldbeasignificantadvanceintermsofcostand
efficacy,andcouldbeswiftlyexploitedinmanyclinicalapplicationsthat
requiretherapidrepairofbonedefects.Itisanticipatedthatthechemical
technologymaybeappropriateforlicensingwhichcouldresultinwidespread
adoption.Furthermore,itisanticipatedthatthetechnologywillbeadaptedfor
othertissuetypesinthefuture.
Additionalbenefitsandoutcomes
Increasedosteogenicexpressionofmesenchymalstemcellsculturedonthe
scaffoldsinthisstudywillpointtostrategiesavailableforotherresearchersto
pursueforimprovingtheexpressionofphenotypesofothercelllineages.

Contactformoreinformation
NickRhodes:npr@liverpool.ac.uk01517064211
ProfJohnHunt:huntja@liverpool.ac.uk01517065264
ProfBrianMeenan:bj.meenan@ulster.ac.uk02890368939
ProfKevinShakesheff:kevin.shakesheff@nottingham.ac.uk01159515104
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electrophysiologicalcellcharacterisation
(LoughboroughUniversity)

Aims
Thedeterminationofthefeasibilityofacellfriendlyelectrophysiological
characterisationsystemthatwillenabletheintegratedmonitoringofelectrical
andopticalparametersassociatedwithcelldevelopment.Thefinalsystemisto
besupportedbyasuiteofconfigurationsoftwaretoolstoenabletheenduser
tocustomisethesolution(e.g.electrodelayout,signalpreprocessingand
analysis)andscale(i.e.readilyincreasethenumberof(parallel)recording
wells)dependingontherequirementsofcelldevelopment.
Achievements
 Formalmodellingofdetailedenduserexperimentalprocessandanalysis
techniques
 Automaticextractionoffeaturesrelevanttocardiacandneuronalcell
development
 Design,implementationandtestofnovelcomponentbasedelectrode
arrayhardwareandsoftwarearchitecture
 Embeddingofcardiacandneuronalprocessingfunctionalitywithintarget
cellmonitoringcomponentbasedhardware
Futuredirections
Theresultsofthecurrentfeasibilitystudywillbeusedtodevelopthenext
generationofcomponentbasedelectrophysiologicalmonitoringsystemsfor
largescalecellcharacterisationstudies.Theembeddingofenduserbest
practices,experientialknowledgeandanalysiscapabilitywithinthe
componentswillsupportrapid,highquality,lowcostindustrialexploitation.
Impact
Significantreductionsinthetimeandcostofundertakingelectrophysiological
analysisisenvisagedwiththecurrentsystem.Qualityofcellcultureswillbe
increasedbyensuringthatalloftheanalysisisundertakenwithinthe
incubatoreliminatingunwantedexternaldisturbances.Embeddedenduser
knowledgeisexpectedtoenablerapid,largescaleacademicandindustrial
adoptionandexpansionofsystemcapability.


Contactformoreinformation
AndrewWest:A.A.West@lboro.ac.uk01509227550
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Regenerativemedicineiswidelyseenasthenextmajorinnovationinhealthcare.
Theabilitytorepairandreplacedamagedcellsandtissuehasgreatpotential,for
society and business and as an industry. The science behind regenerative
medicine is rapidly becoming established, but the industry required to underpin
the clinical realisation of regenerative medicine is lagging behind. This book
describes the findings of a major fiveyear research programme – remedi – that
broughttogetheruniversityteamsandstakeholdersintheregenerativemedicine
business. It explores the practices that will enable the UK and, in particular, its
SMEs to build a viable new industry that can exploit new science against a
backdropoffinancial,regulatory,technologicalandmarketuncertainties.

remediisoneofthefourGrandChallengeprojectsawardedby
EPSRCin2003fromtheirInnovativeManufacturingandtheLife
SciencesInterfaceProgrammes.GrandChallengesareintended
to address major research challenges with the potential for
significant impact on national manufacturing priorities, and
ambitions far greater than might be achieved by a single
research team or in the span of a traditional research grant.
The£8MremediGrandChallengeportfoliosoughttodemonstratehowestablishedbiosciencecould
be transformed into profitable commercial practice and generate affordable therapies while
developingthescienceofmanufacture.

remediisacollaborationof:

togetherwithindustryandagencypartners.
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